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NINTH YEAR..

BEHCHEBS BEffl 10 iCl.tide Investigation, and noon- Information to 
wfilch the general publie Imre not and cannot 
gain aeeeee. Woe be upon them then if the re- 
port should prove misleading or untrue. There is 
no room upon the commission for political in
triguants or favori toe. The members of It 
must be men of unimpeachable integrity and 
pre-eminent ability; men wboeo sagacity will 
not allow of their being mleled By painted 
reporta and varnished statements of interested 
parties; man whose very names will be a guar
antee that the work will be faithfully and 
properly done. Many lucli there ere in our 
midst. There le no need to go outsido ourown

lei. Waai.il—What WHI Mowat Dot province.to flnd .them. Other things being ISIS. >v»nte«l-wnat «111 ssowa. a,«r v ^ flrm believers in the Canada
If Mr. Mowat dose not hurry up and get his jlrst dootrlne of recognising and encouraging

mining commission to work -U. will find that JJf
individual enterprise will nave accomplished woala eertalnly apeak poorly for our Pro- 
much of what the commission proposes to do. vlsoialCnivetslty lf amongst itatrotawors and 
The indication, are that 6,e thousand or more ^^KgXbiihThav^h^lt 
prontiefctors will be into Northern Ontario m geetod f.bat thé distinguished PrewMetit of 

the frost is Off the. ground. That 
will be in lees than three weeks. It there any The former has a more than Canadian repnta- 
likelihood of the Royal Commission being to tion as a geologist, and the «un® may 
work by that date ? So far The World ■£f0J6ga',£ey"l,0,it ™e“0'”a “geologist tliat 
has not heard of anything being done. la wanted, however, but a mineralogist

The prospectors who are going into the new
country are from all over. Montreal capital tendered* the distinguished Professor of Minera-

•ou, where the gold discoveries have oeen Daring the last 80 year* he has
made, and it is tiie intention of theso Mont- visited every mining district of the Province 
reniera to get to work at ones. A number of “of Umm'/ 82$£

wealthy syndicates of Toronto men are also text-books upon the minerals ana geology of 
interested iu this township, Chicago capital gaimd^now used In all the uttlvereMreof the 
and Chicago prospectors are waiting to get in.
What The World predicts is some lively times 
among
good thing that the commission might do and 
do the first thing, is to ascertain wlia* the law 
is regarding mining rights, mining claims, the 
rules of the Crown Lauds Department in re
gard to the same, etc. Nobody seems to know 
just what the law is; but an examination of 
the Crown Lands Commissioner and his 
deputy, of Mr. Nicol Kingsinill and I others 
competent to give aiLopiuion, would soon settle 
the matter. And these facteonce dieted ought to 
be made known to the army of prospectors. It is 
only by getting the commission at once to 
work that these facts can be ascertained before 
the rush takes place. . j •

And now to come to the commission. _ Able 
men, active men, must bo got to go on it. It 
ought to include mining experts, and at least 
one man with excellent business capacity.
Perhaps there ought to be -a lawyer on the 
commission also—one to assist in elucidating 
the law on the* question. ' ■ 1 ( ' 'r

One of the most important appointments of 
all is Shut of the secretary of the commission.
The World has heard of several names 
mentioned in connection with this office.
Among the names already mentioned are those 
of Mr. David Boyie, and Mr. Archibald Blue 
of the Ontario Bureau of Industries, and we 
take it that the Utter is the gentleman hinted 
at in tbs letter below signed u A Reader.

One objection raised to Mr- Blue’s selection, 
is that be has an office now that reguires all 
his attention; the arguments iu his f 
certainly strong and good ones. Mr. Boyle s 
qualifications are also good and worth atten
tion. He is quite a mineralogist, has explored 
a great deal, is methodical in his habits and an 
active worker. The World, however, does 
not presume to tell the Government whom it 
should apnomt, it only undertakes to say that 
it hopes Mr. Mowat will put the best men 
available on the commission and get them to 
work immediately.

TO MM COMMISSION. •v
CLOVER BRED AND TIMOTHY

T# be Added Is the Free List—A Herderer*» 
Semence Commuted.

Ottawa, April lfc-Tbe Canada Gazette, 
which sIiquIU have appeared yesterday, will 
not be issued until to-morrow. It will contain 
the proclamation changing the order-in-couuail 
of April 7. placing on the free list oertata 
article, when imported from the .United 

Tiie words "United State.” are 
erased and the article, in question can come 
in free from all parts of the worl-^ To the 
list of free goods liave been added c.over reed 
and timothy seed. Tine is an important adfl- 
tion. The Government intend to he veff 
•iwcifio in the matter of reeds. The ^tatototy 
offer” • authorises all kinds cf reeds 
to he placed on the free hat Butas thelist w 
extended as to reed, they will be specifically 
named, just as has been done at Washington. 
The free list as revised now reads ;

Green fruits, viz.: Renanae. ollvoe. pine
apples, plantains, tamarinds, apples, black-

timothy seed. , .
Plants, trees and shrubs, vis.: 

pear, plum, cherry, quince and all other fruit 
trees; gooseberry, raspberry, blackberry, cur
rant ana rose bushes; grape vines; shade, lawn 
aud ornamental trees, shrubs and plants.

The Governor-General, acting on the advice 
of the Minister of Justice, has commuted the 
death sentence of Murderer Newton, who shoe 
and killed a painter named Thomas logo at 
Winniiwg last fall Newton will spend the 
remainder of hie days iu the Stony Mountain 
Penitentiary. The jury in the care recom
mended mercy. . ....

The Combine Committee is called to meet 
to-morrow morning. . ...

The latest political story is that Oliver 
Mowat ha» consented to go to Ottawa and 
join his party there, retiring of course from; 
the Outario Premiership; Mr. G. W. Rose to 
succeed him. _______________ .

lens Drench aMee Is the place I# secure a 
let 1er Ike ereellen er a summer soilage 
with advantages unsurpassed la the De-

THU All unie A It BXCBAKOB. ?CHABCElLOBiAliD EMPRESSTHE NEW IAN OF DESTINY. Til* UAMILTOX LOCKOUT. 1One ef 111 Hew T.rk Kranehes—An Expia*
nallen ef Ihe Fallare.

New Yobk, April 14.-One of the adjuncts 
of the Amerisan Exchange In Europe, limited, 
was the World’s Travel Company, at the 
corner of Broadway aud Fulton-etreet, which 
transacts a railroad, steamboat and ocean 
•teamship ticket business. At the office of 
the company business went on as usual to-day. 
Manager Orr said the firm up* not affected by 
tiie embarrassment of the American Ex
change in Europe, although they were inti
mately connected in business and Mr. Gillig 
was interested in both.

W. Nelson Cromwell, counsel for Mr. Gil- 
lig, attributes the failure of the Exchange ta 
tiie run of nervous depositor» on the bank, 
and thinks it was caused by the chaffing of 
Mr. Gillie by the press about that affair with 
Mr. Gamble, and to the English people mis
understanding the reports rent over there. 
He thought that everything would be ar
ranged satisfactorily and the suspension 
would only prove a temporary block.

Gillie M tar Isnpa
v.Nbw Yobk, April 14.—Henry V. Gillig of 
the American Exchange quietly, sailed for 
Europe this morning, taking passage -on the 
Etruria of the Canard Line jut before she left 
her wharf. Special Treasury Agent Ay roe 
was recently anonymously warned that Gillig 
was preparing to leave New York, bat paid no 
attention to the communication. It is now 
alleged that several smuggled ■ articles of 
jewelry have been traced to Gillig by the cus
toms authorities. ?

Prospects cf aw Kafiy Seulement ol the 
Labor troubles.

Hamilton, April 14.—The committee* of the 
Master Builders’Association and the Laborers’ 
Union which met on Thursday night and die- 
enured the various plmrev of the present labor 
difficulty, met again last night ill St. George’s 
HalL E.icli organization lias five representa
tives, and Mayor Doran, who has been active
ly engaged in trying to bring about a settle- 

it, presided. • It was agreed that the rase of 
wages for laborers sliofiH lie 18^ cents an hour, 
aim that nine hour»should- oonsutute a dhy s 
work. Iu all cases, .however, where Mààn» 
are engaged in excavating or hauling 
from the quarries the tn-n shall 
hours a day and receive 18$ cents for the extra 
hour. There is to he no discrimination against 
the stone from Mr.- Hancock's quW*. The 
question of carrying wnidowniHe u(> ladders 
was settled hr the agreement that in future 
the laborer may either carry the stone sills up 
or draw them Up, the masters suptdymg rope 
mid pullies. It was agreed tliat 70 pounds, 

tiding tiie weight of the hod, should con- 
sti tiite a liod load.

When tliis basis was arrived at the boises 
committee «aid they were ready to sign an 
agreement to that effect. The men’s commit
tee were in favor ef it, and had no doubt tliat 
the union would acral* the term» They 
would, liowever, have to eubuiit the matter to 
the union at its next meeting. It was agreed 
that whatever terms should bn accepted should 
go into fores bn May 15, ami should continue 
in force until April 1, 1889.' It it believed that 
the difficulty will be all settled up by the 
middle of next week,

A meeting ha» been arranged to take place 
between the committee of the Master Build
ers’ Association and - the committee of |be 
Bricklayers’ and Masons’ Union, to discuss 
the subject The agreement mentioned above 
will be considered.. , r

Once the difficulty between the laborers 
and the master masons is settled the other 
trades will Soon get back to work. The only 
question then to be considered between the 
Master Builders and the Bricklayers’ and 
Masons’ Union will be one of wages, and no 
di fficulty is expected on tliat «core.

ITHEY APPOIKT A COUU1TTKK TO *» 
rOBX OK LUOAL KDVCATIOK.KO SZOtS OF THKOOrBBKVieSISBT 

XISO BXFBBTS TO TTOIUt.UOST1L1TIB8 OKLY UOHMSIABILY
SVSFBKBBD.BOVLAKOBB BI.KCTKD IK THK DB- 

FAHTIIBST OK MB KOBO.
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Daw The Werld has stirred Them Up-Ont- 
side Members Oppwed to Bslnbllshlng 
n Sell eel la Toronto-A conrtumrtal Say»
the SMlely Is toe Hn( to he; Whelesame.

The Benchers of the Ontario Law Society 
held a strictly private meeting on Saturday, 
commencing at 11 a,m. and closing at 2 p.m.
The chief and in fact the only buxines» die* 
cussed, was the long-talked-of scheme of form
ing a law school for the benefit of law students,
Mr. Æ. Irving, Q.C.. occupied the chair, there 
being present S. H. Blake, Q-Qtf J- H. Fergu
son, J. J. Foy, Q.C., J. Ho»*, Q.G. Z. A.
Lash. Q.a, H. W.M. MuriS, Q.O., Dalton 
McCarthy, Q.C, Francis McKélcalo, Q.C.,
Dr. McMichaèl, Q.O., James Maclennan,
Q.C., Edward Martin, Q.C., W. R. Meredith,
Q.C., Charles Mos», Q.C, Alexander Brace,
Q.C., L. W. Smith, D.C.L.. J. H. Morris,
U.CI, Christopher RobiûsOn, Q.C., and T. H. 
random. ' ■ : * _

The report of the Law Faulty Committee 
re legal education was referred to thefollowing 
committee:

Sir Adam Wilson, Charles Moss, 8.,II. Blake,
Æ. Irving. F. McKelcan. Clirtstopher Hobli^ 
son. B. 13. Osier. Alexander Bruce. W. K* 4I

Britton, G. Hudspeth, Hon. O. Fraser, J. H,

A Bash el Pros peeler, la View-game» dag- 
geetod for IheComailsatoa—Eliciting Ihe 
Mining Law—Mineralogists, net Geeleg-

Wbea the Coadlrt ever Ihe DaMeaberg 
Proposal Is Beaewed Bl.aiaroh Mast 

’ Triumph or Design—The Pur's Alillade 
—The Aastrlnn €anrl Meatrnl.

Trlamoh 
.utile I»

Aa overwhelming Wnjerlly—ffiN 
lake. Dl.mnrek Indlspei 
Germnny—Whnl Doen Dnnlanger Mean? 
—The (Dardens »r France.

Paris, April 15.—In tiie election to-dny 
Boulanger received 172,272 votes, Foueart 
75,781 aud Moreau 9643.

The remit of the election is likely to pro
duce a greet sensation in Germany as well as 
in France. However reluctant may he the 
Empress Victoria to give up or postpone the 
projected marriage of her daughter at the 
bidding of a subject, another triumph fur 
Gun. Boulanger makes the retention ot Bis
marck seem indispensable! to the welfare of 
Germany. Whatever may be. Boulanger’» 
ultimate design, whether to make himself 
President ol tiie French Republic, or to sub
stitute a so-called strong Government by 
resuscitating the Bona|wrtist empire or the 
Bourbon monarchy, bis ascendency can but 
be regarded by all Germans as a grave danger.

The question of tiie hour, not only in 
- ranee, but throughout Europe, iv: What 
does Boulanger mead? Tint time lies gone 
by when be might have been con tout with 
restoration to active eervièe in the arir.y, or 
even with reinstatement in his former post of 
War Minister. He may, however, til ink tiie 
Presidency a wise worth grasping. Bet who 
ecu vay tliat he would «top there, and not use 
hiajnnatery of tiie army aud tiie legislature to 
make himself a dictator, or, what might be 
leas invidious, to play-tiie role of Gen. Monk 
on behalf of the Count ot Paris, or of 
remtatire of the Napoteome dynasty ; 
Some recent incidents ere certor
indicative * 
bode no

I
States. V

Berlin*. April 14.—The conflict between 
Prince Bismarck and the party of the 
Empress is only momentarily suspended. The 
trace will not last long, and unless Bismarck 
becomes a convert to the “Victoria irolioy” a 
supreme crisis will result, the issue of which 
will be the absolute triumph of the Chancellor 
or his temporary retreat from politics. The 
Empress ie endeavoring to secure sup
port in every poeerble quarter, and 
liai applied
IMMlK .. RR
trian courts for aseietanee to. achieve her 
purpose. If the Czar, who ie being operated 
upon through Copenhagen, oould be induced 
to Send an aeeuradoe to Bismarck that the 
Battenberg marriage would not alter the 
friendly relatione between Russia and Ger
many the Empress might deem the battle won. 
The Austrian Imperial family maintain a neu- 
tml |io»ition in the matter. They dislike 
Prince Alexander, but would like to see the 
marriege effected if it would tend to widen 
the breach lietween Germany and Russia 
The Czar in the meantime liai shown no dis
position to respond to Empress Victoria « 
overtures, nor is he likely to encourage them.

The opinions of the Russian Court were for 
a brief space divided : A strong party were 
in favor of seizing the chance offered by the 
Battenberg crisis to overthrow, the Chan
cellor. Their plan was to induce the Ctar to 
iatimate to Emperor Frederick that lie would 
regard the marriage as a private affair and 
thus help the Empress to oust Bismarck. The 
View of M. de (Here waa that the present 
crisis was an incident in the general policy of 
Prince Bismarck to assert himself against the 
Empress. He was of opinion that Bismarck s 
fall would lead to a close Anglo-Austrian 
alliance which would prove an immediate 
source of danger to Russia.

It ie eegri-vifficially announced that Queen 
Victoria’s present arrangements include a 
visit to Darmstadt, where «he will hold a 
family council with the Battenberg».

Letter Hooks, letter Decks. Letter Deeks. 
Letter Deeks. Get ear quotations. Grand 
St Toy, llalleners, Leeder-lone. 631
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A Young Man's Sad Rad.

The quieb little village of Thornhill has 
been saddened the past two days over the un
timely .death , of Benj. F. Ellston, aged 21 
years, eldest son of Mr. John Ellston, by the 
accidental discharge of a gun. After attend
ing to various duties for their father during 
the day, Ben and his youngest brother, aged 
9, started off .about 1 o’clock on Saturday for 
an afternoon’s shooting. The boys went east 
of Yonge-street toward the Don, had shot a 
muskrat and were going on, when Ben jumped 
a stream about five feet wide, leaving the gun 
in hi» companion’s hands. It is supposed he 
saw some game in the woods near by, for he 
asked the young brother to hand the weapon 
across the stream. The fatal termination of a 
young life here occurred. It .is conjectured 
the trigger.was cocked in the flurry and ex
citement, and the gun discharged. The con
tents shattered deceased’s left hand, aud 
glancing hlong sought his heart A gentle
man iu the neighborhood was hastily called 
by the younger brother, aud was on the scene 
just in time to hear the dyiusr boy say : 
“Morris, Fm shot; I’m done tor !’’ He died 
four minutes after the shot. At 4 o’clock the 
distracted parents had the lifeless body left in 
their charge. The family bai tiie sympathy 
of thp entire community, as the deceased,wa» 
a brisk, hearty, good-natured lad, and widely 
known. •____________________

the prospectors and claimants. One

The Queenstown Brpneh Embarrassed.
London, April 14.—The branch office at 

’Queenstown of the American Exchange in 
Europe has failed to honor a number of drafts, 
including one United States Government 
draft, which was presented by the Consul

Morris.
The instructions to

consider carefully, and .v~—»t 
scheme of legal education mid to report not 
later than May 21, when tiie Easter term com* 

Some of the views expressed at the 
meeting were strong 
crying need of a

the committee were to 
l rem<>del the whole '

:
Itn onces.rrtto- ? 

loads 
oods. i

a rep- rong OB the question of the
_ ------------- - - law aoli^Tand in, factj the
majority present were deoidnd supportera of a 
move in this direction.' * . _

The World' had a talk with Queen’e Counsel 
Irving, tiie chairman. "The.World,’/ lie said, 
“can boast of having forced a mineral policy 
on the Ontario Government, and now it ha, 
forced an educational 'peliby .ou' th, Lniy 
Society. I db not think, hodever. tlmt Th4 
Worhl has been qmté fair to us. We would 
have had a law school long ago had it not been 
for the opposition nlti|e country members of 
the profession. They contend that by the 
establishment of such an institution iu To* 
ton to they are robbed ot their students. Th. 
latter do not care to work in a .village oe 
country office wli,n they can get.the advantage 
of a law school here. I suppose The World ■ 
articles werejierhape not entirely out of place 
but the difficulties in the way of a law 
school 'are many and hard to surmount* 
The greatest opposition, comes front the qounj 
try members of tiie urofetaloq. „, AAoin, the 
students of to-day paVHBo more, or but litti, 
more, than I did when I began my career 
forty-two years ego. When commencing row 
course I handed over 850, and on being called 
np for final examination ae barriltar another 
8100. These figure» «till remain, M&ifjt 
man misses and fails , to pass he gets his 8100 
returned. Then, again, the Law Socwty I by* 
law» arrange for a law school in (every county 
where a bar association exists. Lecturers are 
appointed and prises offered In, order to en
courage the students."

Mr. J. H. Eaten, secretary of the Law So
ciety, expressed much the same view» He 
accounted for the fact that there were no 
oouuty law schools by stating that the law. 
students employed in the country offices were 
too busy to find time to attend them, ,

A court official, one who lips had 20 year» **• 
perience inthe Toron to higher courts, gavé the 
following view* on'the sabjedfc to The World 
on Saturday; “The Law Society ae it. now 
exista ie » useless incubus on the province. It 
does no practical good, but is tat, 
too wealthy ’ to be wholeioinc. If 
duw thousands of dollars would be sav«i 
county. Take as al instance a case at

POOL BBBB BOYCOTXBD.inly
indicative of affiliations on his _pert which 
bode no good to the Republic. In tiie 
division of the Chamber, which wee ostensibly 
aimed against Ihe Tirahl Ministry, but wss 
really, a protest against tiie General’s retire
ment, it was noticed tliat all the Bonapartiste 
and part of the monarcliists sup|«>rted the 
demonstvntion. Again, his refusa let ,the seat 
to which he was returned by the I«|*etta«it 
of the'Dordogne, and hie preference to stand 

• for Le Nord, a department x* 11 ici i was carried 
at tiie last election, by the Bbnapartisls 
shows that he relied upon their votes, 
supplemented with thoeej of same Radi
cals and Socialists. In other words, he 
will hate a constituency almost uknitical in 
respect of iuteleinenU with that which made 

. Louis Napoleon President about forty years

The Drawers’ Strike—Other Labor Troubles 
—Demanding • Meurs.

New Yobk, Apnl 15.—The Central Labor 
Union to-day declared a general boycott on all 
pool beer. There was no difference of opinion. 
Every delegate was in favor of war to the last 

; against tbe bosses. By a rising vote, aceom- 
- panted by much cheering, it was resolved that 

no members of labor organizations mart take 
■tatnele the Virgin. J. . tbe pieces of'any of the brewers in ease the 

Mohtbial, Apnl 15—Protestant Montreal! latter should be looked out to-morrow. The 
has been excited as it never was before by the! namee of the union breweries will be 
proposal to erect a mammoth statue of the ktfwrtpnd rtd .tht , membere, of the 
Virgin Mary in the Mountain Park, and to- xinion will um no other beer,
day in every Protestant church, irrespective The . journeymen brewers also met to-day 
of denomination, a united and earnest protest and decided to send a committee to the saloon- 
against the scheme was made during the tor- keepersat Brooklyn to prevail on them to nee 
mens, the congregations being earnestly tuged unj?h“ In^rnltion,, Millers’ and Millwrights' 
to sign the petition against eueh deseoration Auoci^tiou held a secret meeting to-day, to
of tiie public property in which Protestants, eee whether or not they would support the
have equal rights with the Roman Catholic brewers in their strike. It was finally de- 
majority. That thi. advice was taken was eided to leave the matter in tbe hand» of the
shown by t rash after the wrvieee to Central Labor Union,
sign, and i was not loiur before the 
whole of the church-going Protestant Mon
treal had plac d itself ou record on the sub
ject. A special joint meeting of the Evangel
ical Alliance and the Ministerial Association 
has been called for to-morrow moriiinr to
eider the subject, • when some very plain talk i^gmi noon on Monda: 
may be expected. ... most every, brewer in the

The promoters of the project have oppor- 4^ j1)S employes out miles* they accept the 
tunejy waited until the Catholics have secured Losses’ » contract. Superintendent of Police 
a majority on the Board of Park Commission- Jiurray bas ordered the reserves out for duty 
era to whom the subject has been referred, as on Monday for fear of trouble 
until this year the Protestants have always jf the lock out of the brewery 
bad either two or three of the four commis- Ves remarked that an unusual number of 

Wright sioners, while now they have only one. That briery wagons broke down for various 
tbe project will, receive the sanction of the causes, apparently accidental, in different 
commissioners is certain, but the perts of the city to-night, 
great fight will occur in the 7 . .*.
City Council, and even there, unless moderate Fixating Ont at Chicago,
council» prerail among tbe Catholic majority, Chicaoo, April 14.—The bréwets’ strike ie 
the neoeseary leave to erect tbe itatue wil 6e rapidly titzling out. New men are arriving in

vided a section of the park was deeded as a 
site by tbe city, that it would be the entering 
wedge to the diversion of the magnificent 
domain from the citizens, but no one thought 
that it would coma eo quickly. It is now 
suggested, and it is believed both the million* 

projectors of the hospital would agree, 
that it would be better to abandon the pork 
site altogether rather than make it a prece
dent for the statue business, and it is almost 
certain this course will be pressed on tba 
Council.

If the project Carrie» the statue, to be de
signed by Hebert, the Frenoh-Canadian 
sculptor, will be of bronze, 260 feet high and 
will represent the Madonna with the Child, 
with uplifted hands clasped, gazing down on 
the city.

The feeling among Protestants, particularly 
the extreme element, ie that if the statue is 
erected it will be blown up some night and 
lead to a rejietition of the scandalous religious 
quarrels which have eo disgraced Montreal in 
tbe past. It is estimated that at least 16,000 
people eigned the petition appealing to the 
Council not to «notion tbe project, aud many 
more thousands will record their protestations 
this coming week.

iDlislek.AC BOSS TUB LIKB.
FBOZKSTAKTS KXCITBD.The Teller ef the Helen Dank nl. Winni

peg Leaves Between Twe Days
Winnipeg, Mim.,|April 14.—Wm.Cameron, 

teller of tiie Union Bank, skipped out last 
night He.hired a rig and drove to the 
boundary line. H* has been leading a very 
fast life and got heavily iu debt The amount 
of hie stealing» ie estimated as high as 838,000, 
but the definite amoitut is hot yet known.

Several persons are suspected in Winnipeg 
of beiug those with whom lie planted the 
inoHW, and Diamond, of the defunct firm of 
Tees À Co., which recently failed for 840,000, 
was arrested at Emerson today for being the 
accomplice of Cameron. A young lady ie 
mentioned in connection with the caee. Cam
eron's parents Were drowned in

t
Meatrnl Stirred ap over the Proposed

mine

Mrs. Marry «peaks at Throe Meetings— 
Temperance and Inker Work,

The visit of Mrs. Barry has been a topic iff In
terest In Toronto labor circles for Some time 
past, Mrs. Barry was born In Ireland and 
came with her parents to the United States 
when she was 1 years of age. She received an 
ordinary education, married a toiler, andUvad 
a happy life until her husband's death. She 
waa left with three children (two boys and a 
girlX Three months after her husband'» death 
the girl died,and for nearly five yearsMre. Barry 
worked ia the knitting mills at Amsterdam, 
N. Y. She joined the B. of I*, and her abilities 
and earnest endeavor» to aaalst women, more 
especially the young and friendless, won 
brought her prominently to the front.
In^t^Wro^."^
AsnomMy of tbe K.ofL..andinpniauanceof 
her work is now in Toronto. The il ret of a 
aeries of meetings she Is to address was held on 
Saturday evening In tho LO.O.F. Hall at 
Berkeley and Queen street». There was 
a good attendance of workingmen and 
women. Labor Editor A. W. 
presided, and . on„ .the platform were 
prominent Trade Unioniste. Mrs. Barry 
S apparently about 13 or B year» of 
age. tall, with dark hair, and although her 
features are pleasant, they Mar the mark* of 
ope who has had to struggle for existence andSBsiiSffiSsSai

ago.
ci mi. Boulanger resent* the idea that the 

predominance of his policy means war. He 
asserts that he believe, iu being ready for it, 
bht hot at all in declaring it. It 1» qdite con
ceivable that be can see that abnudant re
sponsibility, outsido of tho war question, rest» 
qi»u the leader, iu French polities. France 

| I w staggering under the load of perhaps the 
heaviest national debt iu the world. The 

. fended statement is 84,289,816,222. But it i. 
retime ted that ill all it amounts to 87,000,600,- 
000. Possibly the debt .of Runeia is greater, 
blit there is no arriving at the facts of it.

, Since.the inauguration ot the Republic France 
bas not succeeded io keeping ber interest 
down. Takatiou weighs on the people as 
heàvily as they can, with all their proverbial 
economy, bear.
. Tbe recent deposition of President. Grevy 

, (hoirs that the Executive is at the mercy of 
I the Chamber of Deputise. Practically bis 

raven rear»’ term is meamuglee*. The govern
mental machinery works so badly that there 
heviibwu ever twenty Ministries in less than 
that number of year», and a steadfast policy 
either with relation to home or foreign affairs 
ha* been inqioaeible. Whatever may be going 
Drang there is no doubt that tbe Constitution 

-4» lanky.-- It does not answer the purpose of

t Of the several courses which events not 
distant may o|ieu to Boulanger.an 
et the monarchy in the grami-of the

^îiy^îa it forthwith 

sweep away Ihe chief bar to an alliance of 
; * Braisa with France, but, owiug to

the many dynastic relationship» of the 
Qrleana family, it wonlel give ■ 
gtrong friends in England, Spain, Austria 
.end even in.South Germany, for ihe domina 
tidri of Prussian militarism is not yet accepted 

' db irrevocable at Munich and Stuttgart; wit- 
■esa the cheers given the other day for Bou- 

. linger in the Bavarian capital. On tbe other 
hand, a Bouapartist regime would have far less 
Btfloedoe abroad, aud be comparatively weak 
et l«nme,- since neither in the Prince Napoleon 
nor in his son Victor has it » popular or im-

, PBnV,es,ra,7Freu=h Govemment-not
j excepting BoulangerL individual dictatorship

wiiich coaid present reasonable guarantees 
of stability, could secure a league with Russia, 
end tiie first triumph won over the Germans 

‘would make it unassailable at home. So that 
there hoe been lio period since 1871 so preg- 

j smut frith menace to Germany as the present 
hour; none in which the helm of state has 
mor*» imperatively needed the skilled band of 
Bismarck. _____

: .

The Boa «ale eo SaCerday.
There was a large attendance at No. 6 

Leader-lane Saturday afternoon when the 
Plummer lots In Sault Ste. Marie were offered 
at public auction by Mr. Peter Ryan, on be
half of Suckling, Cassidy A Co. The bidding 
on the whole was satisfactory. Among the 
purchaser» were: A. Harvey, J. I. Troy, C. 
Doherty, T. W. Leeds, M. Martin, H. 
Thompson and Capt. Mauley of Toronto; 
N. B. Gould, Port Perry; Sheriff Cartiey, 
Capt Wilson, J. A. Doyle and N. W. Neeld 
of Sault St. Marie; Alex Smith, Kemptville; 
E. Marriott, Ottawa. Some rtf the purchasers 
•old their bargains immediately after at a 
bargain.

The sale is to be continued this afternoon in 
the same place. Aa will be Been by advertise
ment. the vendors agree to take book the 
property within a month from anyone not 
satisfied with hi» purchase.

Mr. Plummer will also offer his place of 
residence, eitnated on this property, this after
noon. ' *’

All the reports from the Soo are fall of the 
buikhng^boom that is about beginning in the

. Lasra Branch la being rapidly kel 
Six. elegant collages base already 
erected this spring, and pressai • very

*

avor arei

lia» tiie Victoria 
steamboat disaster at London, Ont., in *8L

Arrested la Dakala.
Pembina, Dak., April 14.—W. A. Cameron, 

the absconding teller iff the Union Bank of 
Causale at Wioai^g, waa captured here to 
day. On hie person woe found 8483. He ad
mitted that his account with tile bank had 
been abort for some time, but would not state 
the "amount. He left Winnipeg because be 
heard the bank examiner was coming..

1
A Lockout Seems Inevitable

New Yobk, April 1A—As both sides ex- 
pressjthemselvea as determined, if is reason
ably certain that the activa hostilities between 
the boee brewers and their employee will be 

y at which time al- 
United States will

lingK

COIl-

Bditor World : In constituting the commis
sion It ie of special moment that the right man 
should bo selected for the important poet of 
secretary. A great deal of ; the practical work 
will devolve upon title official, and an un
qualified man in this position would do much 
more to mar the success of the project than a

raonnel of

or* I

1 !(
in consequence 

employes. IttbeoMD# A Lenleet «enlencr.
Chicago, April; 14—Willard 0. Eldridge, 

the ex-floor walker at the Boston store, wss 
sentenqsd this mprnlwt by . Judge Garnett to 
one year in the penitentiary. Eldridge last 
weefr pleaded guilty to; the charge of having 
stolen several lfinidred-dollara’. worth of goods 
from the Boston store while at work there. 
He gave at bis etoeee tlprt'extreme poverty 
forced him to the theft. He worked for
Srîm's-SttfflMtsiS'

mu ot his ioonduot that he could not eupporf 
hit family on eueh à stipend. The sentence k 
tiie lightest .winch can be imposed, ae Judge 
Garnett saw moch in the man’s bearing and 
conduct which recommended him to pity.

Mexican Pllgrl
Buffalo, April 14—A large party of Mexi

can citizens and church dignitaries passed 
through here by special train tonight en 
route from Mextoo to Rome. The party occu
pied three Pullman sleeping car* and five day 
coaches and numbers 166 perron», including 
twenty laiira. They ate in charge of Right 
Rev. Buena VenturaPqrtjlla, Bishop of dial- 
alia, State of Guerrero. The Bishop ha», as 
the offering of tiie faithful ot hie dioceee, 
presents of gold, silver aud precious «tones 
uggregati ng in value 8200,000. Among these 
is a gold filagree cross nine inches high and 
one moll deep, studded with diamonds and 
opal», which i* valued at 880,000. They left, 
the City of Mexico a week ago yesterday. 
They anil Monday afternoon on the Anchor 
Line steamer Bolivia.
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it. Wesi of. end ue hwyer of any particular oduoatim. 
would hare odvirad lta being brought 
into the courts. Neverthelee» it oc
cupied for three day» • a Judge, jury 
and a dozen oonrt officers, causing a county 
biU of at least 8600. If the Law Society saw 
that students were properly educated in the 
law this kind of a thing would not happen. 
Then look at the way iu which the public are 
defrauded. I Wee watchilik a case not long 
ago, when tbe least legal knowledge would 
bate eliown that the plaintiff1» caw wee bawd 
one swindle. The plaintiff tripped Mm* 
self up half a dozen times, bnt the 
defendant's solicitor oould not eee it, and the 
plaintiff won the suit. Of «tarte Mr.Plamtiff 
i ad a good lawyer, and Mr. Defendant à poor 

one. It is supposed to be the bueiuese of the 
Law Society to educate He members, but does 
it do it! Then again there are lawyers here iq 
this city who ought to hare had their gowns 
tom off their backs long ago. The facts of 
their misconduct are patent to all, Bencher» 
and everybody else, but they are allowed to

In connection 
the delay and 
from thedlspi 
to take thingi

atI « it is
j evening her address waste show 

itv for tbe m*ae- 
•bould beeduca-

On Saturda
that organisation was a 
as. and that their organisation 
tlonallalts work, avoiding every appearance of 
violence. Workers should be educated so as to 
know arid understand tiie ooet and character 
of every article they made from the raw ma
terial until It Will ready for the market, and If 
tliia were done strikes would decrease. From 
what she heard «he believed Toronto women 
were not generally iu eo low a condition aa In 
many plncea. but that was just tho reason why 
they ahonld organize and help their lew for
tunate sisters. The purpose ol the K. of I*, 
waa not violent revolution, but organised edu
cation and an eudenvor to draw the employers 
and employed together, SO that they might 
know and understand each other. In which 
osae disputes would be amicably settled and 
strikes never occur.

pretty appearance._______________
CBÀT TTIIU A FBIMA BOMBA.

Bellied Batlslkcterlly.
Sr. Louia, April 14—Tbe differences exist

ing between the St. Louie and Ban Francisco 
Railroad and the engineers were settled satis
factorily to-day. .................... .

1

j What Miss Raima Abbott Bald to The World 
—* easier The Gaslight.*'

Mias Emm* Abbott arrived la town with ber opera 
company of 78 people at 8 o’clock last night. The cele
brated prim* donn* is ssld to be * source of infinite 
satisfaction to hotel clerks. She never orders » front 
room on the first flat. On the contrary, she always has 
rooms in the most secluded part of the hotel fitted tm 
specially for her—#omo where where there Is perfect
Q The World called on Bliss Abbott at the Boeeln House 
last night, and was received in one of the parlors by a 
lodv in dark blue, trimmed with gold cord. She wore 

Jaunty hat and wonderfully brilliant eyes. Miss Ab
bott talked with vivacious interest about her repertoire, 
laving special stress on the beauty of the Spanish opera 
“Bay was”—pronounced “Ro-e Bias,” sounding Hie 
final s. She first saw it In London, si given under the 
direction of Carl Itosa, and, to use hor own words, 
“went completely crazy over it.” She was so fascinated 
that she purchased tbe right of producing the opera In 
America and also /rot all the misa e» scene from Carl 

produces it exactly as it was presented
hîfï vicm. It must h.v. 

been a half an hour that The World young man sat 
half dazed while she talked merrily about amber 
brocade, ruby velvet, Worth, the nymph drees, water 
lUy embroidery, Nile green, red rosea on rose pliwh 
brocaded ground, lilac satin with honlton lace, moire 

itiquc, Red fern, and the dear knows what else.
After this she said she had made much progress in 

voice culture since hero last From a mezzo-soprano 
at that time she has become so well up in the vocal 
scale as to taku F. in altieslmo. under Madame 
Vlardot last year her middle and chest tones wore de
veloped so as to completely surprise herself and her 
instructor. Though she seldom ha» opportunity to 
exhibit her rich low tone» she can with eaee take G. 
below tho staff. ^ 4 ^ _

Tbe prima donna attributes the success of “D Trova- 
jre,” “Martha,” “The Bohemian Girl,” and such 

operas to tho fact that they “touch the heart” Un
like tho ephemeral productions that flutter like the 
gawdy butterfly and die. they not only please for tho 
moment, but live always in the people’s heart 
because of their real merit 8lie v«* 
much pleased with compliments raid her by 
eminent men and women and by the hearty reception» 
given her wherever she ^ went Arditi, tho 
celebrated critic, says no fault could, be found 
with her rendition of “On Rosy Wines.” Gounod 
wrote very flatteringly to her; Madame Patti 
paid tribute to her excellence of mezzo-voce and aos- 
tenuto, which the celebrated «va described «per
fect On tuese two qualities of voice she attributes 
her success to advice given lier some years ago by
J Rtoeriolri for Oio engagements at tbe Orsha i

to expect, we 
tion» slinll be 
secretaryship

France

Fee Dine Deers.
Newport, R.I., April 14—The bricklayers 

and carpenters in tills city have struck for 
nine.hour» work yer day.___________

aire

I Editor I
I «this

, Telegraph da'sLitigation Belw
Baltimore, April 14—Judge Duffy, in the 

Oireoit Court today, decided the case tit the 
Southern Telegraph and Cable Company of 
New York v. the United Lilies Telegraph 
Company, Francis P. Stevene, Wm. A. Dunn 
and others, in favor of the complainant. The 
suit was brought. in July, 1886, by tbe com
plainant corporation in order to have tbe pro
perty of the Bankers’ and Marchante’ Tele
graph Company, which

11 ’
'
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The K. »f L. and Temperance Work.
On Sunday afternoon and evening Mrs. Barry 

spoke on temperance and labor organisation ip 
the Pavilion. The audiences were large. Mr. 
F* s. Spence of the Young Men’» Prohibition 
presided at both meetings There were on tbe 
platform at both meetings a number of mem
bers of trade societies and of the Women • 
Christian Temperance Union. Aid. McMillan 
was at the ovonleg meeting, and spoke briefly, 
expressing himself in favor of organised labor 
working wllb the temperance party for all ob
ject» In common. At each meeting Mr*, llarry 
spoke with remarkable force and eloquence. 
In the evening eho caused great enthusiasm by 
slating that those engaged In the making or 
selling of intoxicant*, gamblers and lawyers 

not allowed to join the K. of L, The nudl- 
heartily endorsed the boycotting of beer 

aud betting.
VOBBAKKK BY TllKIU FABBKTS.

The Fale ef «I. Jebe’e Ward Twins — Im
posed Upon by a Neighbor.

Mr. John L-Bell l*a colored barber, residing 
at 806 University-street. Last Friday a white

i
_______ _—, —,— .... are aUoWed to
swindle • the public under cover of the look 
robe with impunity.”_______ '

The World’s Gaud Week.
From Th* Labor Btformor.

The World Is doing good work In showing np 
the raeoality of tho Oegoodu Hall work. It it 
doubtful If there Is a greater sink of iniquity lq 

shows, oat of the 
qucczes out of the

Ross and now
was sold by

tiie receivers "in December, 1885 
veved to this company, it having

roliase 
erstand- 

receivers in-

IK ;enn-
: 'veyed to - .

paid the entire amount of tbe pa 
money, 825,000. Owing to a miennder 
ing at the time of tbe sale, the reo ' 
tinted upon reporting the United Lines Tele
graph Company ae the purchaser. The suit 
was brought to correct this and was resisted 
by the defendants ou the ground that they 
were creditors of the United Lines Judge 
Duffy decided that the Southern Telegraph 
Cable Company was tbe real purchaser iff the 
property and passed a decree directing the 
property to be conveyed to the complainant 
free from all claims of tbe defendants.

man being 
mitof tho

Andince
iblv also, inHighway Bebbery la Pltiabnrg.

(JeasWIerln* I be Probabilities. Pittsburg, April 14—Tbie afterueeu Mrs.
London, April 15.-The St. Jnine. Gazette, R L Wood>. prominent lady of the east end, 

hi a long leader considering the probabilities wJg knocked down by two men and robbed of 
i« the event of Gen. Boulanger’, becoming the a di(Unoud ring aud a wallet containing a 

i Weed of the French Goveruuient, says: “The ,ma], ,am of money. The assault wae made 
ji sofeguAlbs of peace which exist iu the parlia- on oue cf the rooet prominent thoroughfares, 

mente ^system will vanish. The Czar will no and was witneraed by a number of persons, 
longer find it difficult to make terms with After securing their plunder the highwaymen Franc. U the despotic Government wil. ^

le means of persuading the nation aiuj fired eev^fAl ehoU^xfhicli caused tne chase 
forced into war. The only thing to be given u|x Mrs. Woqd waa not seriously 

that may restrain Boulanger from war is his injured. This is the fourth time within as 
fear tfcfcl the venture may prove a failure, many months that defewleas women have 
w I-T'. I,;. _ ;i:a.rw .nri .MilitirtAl if nnt Iwen assaulted and robbed m that portion ofresulting u hie military and l^litioal, if not if| hruad daylight.
actual death. It is important for us to realize #
that Bdmanger’e wife is a bitter hater of 
Englandt apart from sucli influences, and there 
•re reasons tor believing that Boulanger would 
be as likely to turn his attention to us ah to 
Germany. Germany ie ready, but England is 

I not, and this fact supplies the opportunity to 
the Man of Destiny to seize with his own 
hands the resources wherewith to strike a 
•miden blow. Every morning there are enough 
English steamers in French harbors to furnish 
flruimportation across the channel for 50,000 
IMA These vessels could be seized at will,
•lid there have been many times within the 
Just few years when such a force could march 
|o London unopposed, as well as times when 
po fleet at home could have stopped the 
■pent. A thing of this kind could be 
•bailed if at all in a few hours.”

> A telegram from St. Petersburg asserts 
Hist Prince Bismarck has expressed to the 

rmatt Emperor his opinion tliat Gen. Bou* 
igei is likely to become Dictator of France 
bn eoiwquent increasing danger of war. 
nice the firm friendship ot Ruwmi is of the 

A Stu$o§t Imikirtuiice to Germany. This ai-gu* 
went ts sold to have l>ecu mont potent in in- 
Meciug ftRp Emperor to forego his intention to 

jlflpi 4mmhtt-r ; to Prince Alexander, the 
jw’ê iiaftioulur avernion. It is also asnerted 
fib herb snd in Berlin that Russian money 
behind t7ie Boulanger movement in France.
yiL BfBMcIl OJtlrr, «I Arfclsidf-fit K, I» 

m ks»r Ulsrc wllb parlies aabmlillng llielr 
4 i Miumii c#nlracllug for college» Iv be

•bel In CalllorMln. 
f jteiflLTON, April 16.—Word 
&jved here by relative» that about a week 
T, Conductor John A Massif, of the South 
•Kcific Railway, formerly a well-known ex- 
C,„ conductor ou the Great Western division 
Slbe Grand Trunk Railway, was severely 

;Soonde<l by ngambler. It appear» the man 
Ed snatched a ticket from the hat of a China 
Stan and Conductor Ma»»ie remonitrated.
«he’gambler refused to give up the ticket,

■lid a scuffle ensued, i u which the gambler KL , r^jTer and final. The ball l.slged in 
«hook in t'.e left breast imcket, and Mr.

Wnssie snatched the revolver and nuinmelled 
«L gamUer with it As he was walking away 
"$e gambler drew a second revolver and shot 
•*e comhictor in the back and thigh. Con- 
. JSilOT Maeaie ia laid up in the Oakr.nd. hoe- 
tiital awl may recover. He woo d have been 

t-ft Ilia way to Canada a mouth hence had it 
St been for the occurrence, as he had Iwen 
Seetail a delegate to tiie Conductors Con- 
Sranoe to be buhl in Toronto in May.

tn
Canada. Aa The World 
$25,000 which tho society soneesee ont of 
students, only $8001» really expended for the 
purpose for which It Is contributed, and thon 
to add meanness to pilfering, on the plea that lu 
is an "educational Institution, tne society 
sneaks out of paying its taxes op a property 
which, at a low valuation, should be assessed 
at over half a million. We trust The World 
will probe the Iniquity to the bottom.

Journals, Ledgers, Cash Hanks. _ I»«y 
Hunks, Minnie Meeks. Price nnd Mens* 
Hanks. Beet «ends enly. Grand A ley. 
Lender-lane. ___________ ■* .

Aeeldenl ni «I. Tksnssa
St. Thomas, April 15—About 8 o’clock 

last night Contractor Wm. Lodge attempted 
to move an old building up Williamatreet. 
The etractuie had been placed upon trucks 
and was drawn by eight horses When oppo
site the Penwnrden House stable» the top of 
the building struck a telephone wire which 
extended across the street from the hotel 
«tablée to tbe Spohn block. The tremendous 
strain upon the wire hurled a quantity of 
brick from the top of the front wall of the 
•tables to the street beneath, which wae filled 
with people. About a dozen persons were 
more or less injured, among whom were Dun
can McIntyre, a press reporter, out in bead 
and neck; J. Howard, employe Timas Print
ing Company» seriously wounded on forehead 
and scalp; young man named Phillips, cat in 
head and body bruised; two young eons of 
Mr. House, hostler City HotaL several ente 
and bruises; two children of J. Finney, bridge 
contractor, slightly injured. Several others 
whose names were not learned sustained cots 
and braises. It is thought tliat none are 
dangerously injured excepting Howard.

Art Bed Artists.
The reception given in Yonge-street Arcade 

by the Associated Artiste was, we under»tend, 
an exceedingly pleasant and successful affair. 
Art iu Canada is making rapid strides. Faint
ing, design drawing, wood carving, metal 
work, etc., are studies that are now repre
sented in the Dominion by artiste that are 
well worthy of the name. The time will oome 
before long when we have Real Hat Artiste 
also; makers who can compare with Heath, 
Christy, Woodrow acd Carrington of London 
and the celebrated Dunlap of New York. 
Meanwhile these celebrated manufacluree lead 
the trade and an established firm like 
W. 4 D. Dinrane’, on tbe corner of King and 
Yonge-street» who keep all of these well- 
known hats, ie tbe place for gentlemen to fit 
out. Dmeens’ new hat, “The Dinebn Hat," 
a Derby, manufactured in New York for the 
Dineen firm, 1» rapidly coming forward as the 
favorite Toronto Hat.________

obtained.
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ED hi t Heady. “Tfce Wrong Deed." by Major 
tirlflrihs. a nerel of absorbing In.
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lower Caillerais Geld Fields.
San Diego. OaL, April 14—A special cor

respondent of Tiie San Diego Sun, who wae 
sent to tbe new gold fields of Lower California 
with instructions to report matters exactly as 
they stood, telegraphed to-day from Real 
Del Castilla that there are great mineral in
dications in the region, that a raore of dearly 
defined quarts ledges bearing free gold bave 
already been discovered and that bund rede of 
rich specimens are displayed by the natives,

Dakala Floods»
Minneapolis, April 14—The Big Slone 

River lies overflowed its bank» and doue eoe- 
•ideraUe damage in tbe vicinity of Sionx 
Folle, Dak. The Illinois Central Railway 
bridge east of the oity has been flurried away, 
also the Milwaukee bridge at Keyset Over 
2000 feet of Milwaukee track ot.EIk Point has 
been carried .away, entirely cutting Al com
munication with Sionx City. The Bieer is 
still rising. _______________________
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VISIT TO THK 1SLAKB FABK. ,

laffprevemenu Bering lira Winter-*»!/ > 
npeel up In Dele. ■ \

Chairman Irwin, Aid. Pella, Gibbs <M 
Johnston, with Park. Superintendent Chant, 
bare and Waterworks Superintendent Haroil- 
toq, paid a visit to tiie Island on Saturday 
afternoon for the purpone of seeing how the 
work on the park stood. Tbe plan of sending 
across soil in the winter and dumping it 
exactly where wanted lias worked admirably 
and ooet a great deal lets than the old plan of 
carrying soil acroes by scows in summer. The 
frost has done scarcely any damage to' the 
woodwork of the wharf and breakwater. 
Several of the lagoon* are now filled up and 
when the surface is levelled and grew sown 
the value of the improvementa wijl be more 
fully appreciated.

About 826,000 have been spent up to the 
present, and if the bylaw is voted permitting 
further expenditure, it is intended to put 100 
acres in shape for lieiog need by thepublio, 
and in course of time the remaining 80o acres 
will also be imiwoved. Aid. Irwin, who ie 
enthusiastic over the scheme, «aye that even 
if tiie ratepayers reject the present plan they 
will iu a short time be clamoring for an oppor
tunity to compel tho aldermen to carry out a 
more elaborate and expensive scheme. It lg 
intended, he say*, to ereet a pavilion and have 
baseball, orioket ground*, bathing plooes, eta

•evere Injurie*.
When Mr. J. J. Dixon of 214 Wellesley* 

street wae turning to oome down stain he 
made a misstep and fell headlong to tbe bot
tom of a steep flight of stain, sustaining sev
eral severe injuries. All are in danger of 
accident anywhere and from unexpected 
causes. Insure in the Manufacturers Accij 
dent Insurance Company.

-Benetclsl sn4 Hoaithfnr are utrt words ofsanel- 
rant chemist referring to Adams* Tutti Fruttl Gum. s

neighbor moved out. Intending, u he «aid, to 
rent a liouae on Bellwoode-avenue. The nelgh-

catch cold in the moving proems, hie wife 
asked Mrs Boll to take titre of them until 
evening, when tho store would be up in the 
new dwelling and the house warmed for the 
twin darlings. Kind hearted Mrs. Bell con
sented, and she nursed the infante all that 
day. The afternoon passed, and w did the 
evening, but the neighbor failed to put In an
&PMra.rBob 'kept the little ones over night, and 
In the morning Mr. Bell started out to hunt up 
Me parent». Hie search was unsuccesfnl. 
There was no trace of them on Bell woods- 
avenue, and In deeperatlon lie sought the police 
of Agnoe-street Station. They took the children 
off hie hand» and rant them to the Infant»

left the city.
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An Kdll»r*s Mishap.

Pbtrolra, April 14.—A serious accident oc
curred to-day near Martha ville. Mr. J. A 
Cooke, editor of The Petrolea Topic, and Mr. 
Joseph Alexander, proprietor of the Tecumseh 
House, were out driving, when their horse 
took fright and run away, throwing the occu
pants out. Mr. Alexander had his leg broken 
in two places, and Mr. Cook received injuries 
around the head and had a number of hi* rib* 
fractured. ______ i_____________

,’S i vluce.
“Under Ike Gaslight” at the Toronto.

The attraction at Jacobs A Shaw’s theatre this week 
will be “ Under the Gaslight,” one ot the old melo
drama», with which most theatre-goers are familiar. 
It telle the story of • brave gill’s suffering for a wrong 
•he never committed and hounded by rill Urns almost to 
her death. Virtue and right tripmph in the end, and 

woman is restored to those who lore her. Tbe 
tee are laid in New York, and much of tbe life is of 
classes. Matinees on Tuesday, Wednesday and

the House

I
* ■ '
I the

»con

S Terrifie Powder Explosion.
Montgomery, Ala.* April 14.—A box car 

containing 100 kegs of powder, standing in the 
* Louisville 4 Nashville Railroad yard* here, 

blew up to-day, shukimr the whole town. 
Windows were brokt-n half a mile away, ami 
plastering wo* shaken down at a greater dis
tance. A negro car-coupler standing near wan 
blown to pieces. Sparks from a pawing en
gine ignited the car._______________

In Memory ofCyclene Vlcilms.
Minneapolis, Miun., April 14.—This is the 

second anniversary of the terrible cyclone at 
St. Cloud and Sauk Rapid*, Minn. Requiem 
masse» and siwchll prayers were offered in the 
Catholic churches ft» l*»th towns to-day for 
thorte who lost tlieir lives in the storm, and 
Protestant churches will hold commemorative 
service* to-morrow.

I ted State* Booster Frank Bell will be, again 
seen as Lawyer Rowe in the court scene in “Under the 
Gaslight.” He made a great hit in this character lastmove-

ftccoin
Tlic Thirteen Club At Home.

Not often doe* a club wpeud a more enjoy
able evening than did the members of tbe 
Thirteen Club at their last open meeting at 
the residence of Dr. Wilimott. President W.
B. Short named Dr. Gallaway to act as critic, 
and followed with a short address on the 
organization and work of the club, giving the 
origin of the superstitions regarding Friday 
and the number 13, which had been taken as 
the name of the cluli iu view of tbe super
stition. Mr. T. E. Rosebrugh occupied the 
chair during the presentation of a program bv
C. E. Saunders, A. Mill», B. T. Coates, W. E. 
Wilimott, A A. Saunders and F. A. Abbott. 
The club discussed the question :

Resolved, That the franchise should bo ex
tended to women under the same conditions as 
lo men.

Mhbmvs. Waite and Clarke debated the affir
mative aud Dr. Cuthlwrtson and W. Mc
Dougall the negative. The audience decided 
in favor .of the affirmative. The friend* par
took of refreshments and dispersed at mid
night, having spent a most enjoyable evening.

Dedicated far Warship.
The new Bloor-etre t Presbyterian Church 

was dedicated yesterday, the service in the

scan!
Conservator? •$ Meule Ceeeert

The Toronto Com.nr.torr of Muilc save their third 
quarter]r ooraertat the Pavilion Mutic Hall on Bator, 
day iftorneon. Aa aHractlve prosran iff «toeo nnm- 
her» wm rendered by the pupil» of the Ceneervetory la 
a highly .auafraury manner, and gar. ample proof 
that tarera! trefntng m weir m Jndleloe» miration» of 
work» of the master» rale la tha whool. A cliarra-

m sat M/ra
• preteat ilnw prorm-tiiat It wm needed la the city, end
» ÎÆSÏ rad mcmraitwcUtily In
- Ontario ______

any

BIOL mining
Last the Banks.

Globcbtkb, Mam., April 14—Tbe rahooner 
James A. Garfield from the banks reports that 
four other crew, John Goodwin, Jowpb Mar
tin. Alex Jamion and John Ourna, while 
tending trawl» strayed from the vessel and 
were lost.

-il bably two- 
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lack of a r 
formation. 
Harvey of <
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is surprised 
tain the mi/jrharaaej. subject, 1 
upon the 
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Harder and fialclde. •
A ram,, O., April 14.—Tlili morning Ohaa. 

F. Leits, a German merchant tailor, aged 46, 
bent lii« wile’» brain» out with a baseball bat 
and then «uicideil- by drowning in the canal

Killed by a Falling Wall.
Crrr or Mexico, April 14—By the falling 

of a wall of the Convent San Fernando in pro
of erection m tine city yesterday three 

killed and twenty injured.

Argyle ste. C. H. TONKIN mi
TO*

■now armure hats,
LATEST STYLES,

71S Yonge-street,
North Toronte

*-
sunk by d CoIIImIon.

London, April 14.—The Norwegian bark, 
Norino, Captain Tliorsen, from Savannah 
March 5 for Rotterdam, was sunk in tin* chan
nel last evening by collision with the steamer 
“Breinana” bound from Antwerp for Hava
na. The latter put into Dover badly damaged. 
The crew of the Norma were saved.

• Ifl He. ■I.» Branch of Ihe Pauline Propaganda.
About 100 ladies aud gentlemen of different 

denomination» met in Jarvie-street Baptist 
Ciiurcii on Saturday afternoon and established 
a branch of the Pauline Propaganda, having 
for its 
Catholic».

baa been re in formation Mere CwM Im Dewleew Teww.hlp.
Tho latest reports from Denison Township, 

which lies to the west of Sod bury, are to tlic 
effect that there has been another find of gold, 
the precious metal being this time «truck in the 
6Ui concession on lots owned by Toronto 
Parties, among whom are George K. Keith, 
John iL Mitchell and Kenneth Miller.

> Milter's Hew T.rk «Ilk Mala.
Throe celebrated silk hats are at present all 

the rage among.the young men of.Mror'Ywk. 
Tiler are preferred before all others. They are 
tile finest made tllk hat In the world. Manu
factured from tho host material of the very 
latest style and «old at a moderato price, they 
have beooule a general favorite. Jamro Harris 
fc Co.. 68 Tonge nireot. keep a full lino of this 
hat, and dnHng the put week have raid scores
______ to the young men of Toronto. Young

I man. If you want a faahlouublo .lilt hat-titol'iziüzr - — “

,ailors,
et West

oera 
men were

lost eight of 
our mineral
thoobject the conversion of Roman 

UB1IIU..V- Mr. William Gooderham presided, 
and Rev. Dr. Fulton and Rev. Dr. Thomas, 
poster of the churoh, took an active part in 
the proceedings. A lub-oommittee was ap
pointed to rat the Branch in working order, 
and a meeting will shortly be held to place the 
objects of the propaganda before the public.

The Fisheries Treaty.
Washington, April 14—Tbe Senate Com

mittee on FoAign Relatione held another long 
meeting today upon the fisheries treaty, bat 
did not conclude it» consideration.

Walk I _

Falr and I’eoL
Weather for Ontario : Moderate to 

fireth. north to northweet tolnde; fate, 
cool weathert not much change he tesa-

butA Sensation eu the Chicago Bonn! of Trotte.
Chicago, Avril 14.—Twenty members of 

the Board of Trade wore suspended thi* after
noon for trading after hours. The move lia* 
created considerable excitement in commercial 
circle*. ________________________

fflpractical 1/ 
Tho lack•licited.

temperature.forenoon being conducted by Rev. Dr. Parsons 
and at night oy Rev. Dr. McLaren. There 
were large congregations ou bol h occasions and
handsome collections were realized. The Tellers’ New Deport are*

lt.T.1» Freight Train Wrecks*. The merchant tailors have decided to en-
BfciGHTON, April 15.—An east-bound freight force the cosh system for clothes. This means 

train on the Grand Trunk broke an axle to- that many 
night about four miles west of here at tiie plane urn with 
known oe “the dangurs.” Eleven earn wore before tbe flower, bloom. There
wrecked. It will probably take all night to j,’«till balm in Gilead, quinu the ehirtwaker 
clear tbe track. To-night. through express , striped belbnggan eurtiig underwear iu for Montreal 1» detained at Cobqurg ia ranee- **’ *** Beecrw*r ™
queues of the awtoeet. No one waa lajuieA oeery else in tow*.

Ing Stick» nmd «auro-largeto nrowt* 
roeat and cheapest la Ikeula Oak Stick» to?eenu racb. art. <wly **• wata. (live 
JtolStdT «ST* Tekarorotito. IM Tenant.

Royal
•toaaaafelF «rrlvala _

A^14-a^fChi«ag(^^^oritu5«5cM

—Laîiôqiitogüc.
World. a few yearsDeath ol Fref. Wpa V. Sherwln.

Boston, April 14.—Prof. Wm. F. Sherwin, 
well known a* a musical com;x>ner 
doctor, and throughout the United State* and 
Canada as a Chautuuqüan worker, died here 
this morning. ‘- -*’

/ districts.
nnd con- rlease Dbllce.

The ladles are usually* very obliging class of people, 
♦knnroit a/im«Mm0t they leave their perehsirs to the 
last minute. Don’t do eo to-day, ploase. ladles, but

heretofore well drrroed men will be 
whisker» on die bottom» of their

i
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ASM TH! SEA, SS==
of the oountry. subjectively, Tbi* jouresl 
will never toko up » silver collection upon spy 
false pretence. You eubeoribe far our peperj 
Yon advertise in our paper? And we give 
value in both instances, and SOI WW**J**| 
is the best we can do. You ought not—you 
Will not—ask for more.

... The World is not published fee thn-heneit 
of any class. The World is a newspaper, 
with opinions, with interests of Its own; hut it 
is above all things alas a Canadian newspaper.

I» refuses to believe that “Canada is game 
to tli# devil,” as this saw St. TbomassJonenal 
said she was, and hence The Journal » enmity.

St, Tliomas may be ’’gutter 
The Journal implies, but The World e adyloee 
from that oitr are to the contrary. The Journal 

. date not state directly that its piece of publiea- 
tion it In a etate of decay,

Said The Globe, editorially, last Saturday! 
•'There ave many indications of increased 
trade, and prospecta are hopeful.” What ■ 
Although'ten thousand copies ofISir Richard, 

ne WHk I» «te Cwnnilt; blue rum apeecbe. have jest been «eat upon
Since the disent intemeted in each or any ^ ClMdi,n mirket “at coU price I The 

particular locality have been allowed to to* World h„ in it. m»‘ optimwWo mood,
themselves for just such local ..id anything .tops*» tlmn that, The good
aa they wanted end were wijling to par f°r, 0^^ has menifeetly repented and made up 
the march of improvement he» been, totad in ^ tell the truth-on. Saturdays.

.... Toronto, Same sixty-fourm**. of M°=k- „d Sundays-ooly-tbere are no
paving hav. been oon.trnctcd, and funder bine devib in hi. booto- ^

aver thua>1neid for nwdwtme i» hi» awn Some policemen teem to think *** » 
locality should be exempted from paying for drunken man it a sort of pateptwediome, 
roadways anywhere els», The chance has >'to be well shaken beta. tok«n.

* proved to be one that the people like; for eb- j],, p^j, Review (lad. Ub.) turns upon
nerve hew they rushed at it, and to whai a The Qlobe re Unrertrieted Reciprocity, 
large extent they made nee of k. There p^Qre are thousands of Liberals» this ooao- 
never was such program in new improvements wko will not support the fad ip any of it" 
made in Toronto before, in tha tame time; »e TBriona foots. They wW help tq whip it at 

knows who baa oheerved what was ^ ppij, ,|,ould it ever gat that fagfilbe, 
Nor ie this alii for, though ebieh j, doubtful,

bessi already done, under the fair------------------------■mg
____ system of local improvement, much

____ snll be done in the near future, if only
|be band» of the ward-grabbers be stayed, 
end their attempt to restore the iniquitous old 
____ be defeated. But how account for the 
milk in tha cocoa-nut; how explain the rod- 
dec seal displayed by eertoin aldermen just 
■ince the Council of 1888 came together for 
tbo restoration of the iniquitous eld system 
aforesaid? Gentle gender» ws think we çan 
tell you why; we think we can ghra yon the 
“true inward nem” of the present retrograde 
movement, which ie deeigned to defeat what 
is good, and to bring beak upon ns tha ward- 
grabbing system, with all ite insquitiea 
* Under tbe bensfloent system of local im
provement, the citizens in any particular lo
cality desirous ot having a certain work done 
and being willing to pay for it, are tegelyin*- 

aldermen, or of any other

BAI•HE TORONTO WORLD
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"•“as*
TBE A ROB BISHOP'S ORDERS TO TBE 

FAITHFUL Of BT. ANDBBW'B. 1 A. Murray l Go.» '".Ktu",;";,""* Centreboards shall be Permuted.

— . —___ a.—. ■ —«- Tlrttrlm -fat latHiii i Tiekl reports : "TheW wm a large attendance-lansbi Sail Team Bex Bated Bee* ] in antloipatlon «tf a dl»çTM»ip* tm tlm «entre.
Western Feelhelt t Aeaaeto- | board question, of which notice had_beee

meeting, the attraotlnn-tmday including the ^removed.jqdtherolïjuie^ road as tql 
Grand International Steeplechase, the Prince oreklBhuikeels ShaH be permitted to
of Wales Handicap and the Grand National !jlteg»Uas and matches and w uso

. 6te,s„^ss,

iS&Ef £E£S
«aSsrSt-wSaK gagMBBWttWBSigaBStfeavs-ss;. | gEf-dyh»»1

V, "H™ j AX W-sxasaatm
»^Mœ'ààc>r anjr handlca», S*ça«yÀ It* I Paine lteellnea to dbaet.

'Lsss *flss®E5*a

^-ESatgp. » i MBS5TS» a. ^.Nigbtingafl^ clue., &y Shot, 8, br HacWborpe pa^1# squarely declined a match for fl(XX> a
fde. «-r »MehJ^.e.t .wM».
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rirtToMrtwhlelatevtee»
yards in 15 min. 871-5 scQ; -W jk

The Terenlee Win Easily.
London, April li-pe Toronto Lacro^
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DEATHS. ___

saisaK^lBSSwW
A Wreator Begd Its Three OHtr.he.-TlM 

Hallos Candidate Denounced as a Had 
Catliolle—Anglin Orgaals.ll.» Meeting. 
Yceterdaa—Dnnhnr*. Chrneea

The followingcireular, issued by His Grace 
Archbishop Lynch,, was read ip St, Michael’s 
Cathedral, St. Patrick’» and St Mary’s 
churches, et 9" o’clock Mass yesterday 
mg. It ie addressed to the respective pastors, 
and deals with the coming contest for Sepa
rate School trustee in St. Andrew's Ward ;
««■ShigmSa

Mnmb'et we recommended Mr- A. 4 CwtertonEEi-E-’F/Slpa
flndlpg that be was not sufficiently known W 
t|ie west end of the w&rd. which contaltm Jho 
bulk of the voters. We requested Mr. Cnllerton 
to resign hie candidature, which he very graoe-

ination at our request, joined with that of His
srp0( v 4»*sni °vW%ÿ
number of the Catholic ratepayer» M Sfc An-

g%pw: pr^-

« Jkauu. «ronoou.ro Jjhgto- qjg
^ lèrÂ* mfijg

aoclatlou at Cora wall on Frlduy Dr. W. G. of youth 1» a religious matter, one to be cmefly

BaKriifeEWa'SaS^sfdXissî terfeM® ÿœîroïâ 

s»nœ^.rein« ass wi“m°mSn«4^^«VtrSK

Prbrtdeht?A?w. Steveniom 0TMcTarch¥n?tiyjin<reUglouelydalmethe 

Treaeorer, Win. 9fiflW. Moptreali CounoH. M. vho ciiuroh would not bo permittedSSh- w %%•
jÆewk. J. gfete^l4$lt?.t4^*«*

,1 Dc.tr, ^TOwïx'found marrtng match atPattlllo’e ^I'unauee ehcrald be a conscientious and a
T"r**'"* Aî?l?,Bellte„11" » „v. Rooms on Saturday night between Pattlllo and practical Cathidlo. To vote fofr-a man who is

•“ ™ • “aar" r—

JS3XX^!S52pS& E5'*apS{3ftm^t»: ffïStf'SSSîrJfg Js \ WW
assirsiastys fc:„.... amg ststiSF^E5 BtiSa@«g
gmM8i»U8»ater BriM

>»Bgfeg PPiS

ISSaFSÊSîSfe* o—.. JuisaiA-s#® Muas
and Master varruthers on agood-lookleg ponJ- j Csuley. Umpire : Hsgan. * „ m about Monday

The hounds were taken over to Little York • ^ : i « 1 n * i i-Sf n ^
and oast off in the open. ‘®*fJJBf JgÆÎ J tlMhfcl IS

togwsTindulgedIn oil Molbourno.T^mnpson AtFbWelsWa; ......^ _____ .

SâsSSîS K,
a chance to blow out. The Pack was _then AtBsitlmorei . „ , . , . n . . *j %
S&SSfeSsS’flhgg Miÿ:aïïia:aiif:lâftW&W 

SffvJtaSffe* "S™ M« .At^rospo-U.: 4B*d
srïj^we^S y-"W

logethdr. The fencing throughout was good Ualpb,: Brennan. :■
and only rosu.ted Ja emptying one saddle.

•nhnrhaa Harrier» Cre»» «eknlry Ease. u^&LT'H^i shd' b'doMor; Welsh Mid WlUlsins.
New York, April 11—In the five miles umpire: Keenan. , I
tssA tasMSss,,: ««« miira
Hem, W, Kenny won to M mto. » sec.; A. 9. • Bstterie^Tool» »¥ PWHelai k«Ce«y te« Nelk
te: fft?»."75d u'fflm! life!!! |'j «

m^ssaSlEiKifi

Short
Rowt I*Will offer extraordinary value to the following 

Department» ;
,i. . ... ■ . i V.5 ... ItlÀ
Silks, Dress Goods, Washing 
Fabrics, Parasols, lllaek Goods, 
Laces, Embroideries, Ribbons, 
Dress Trimmings, Hosiery,Gloves, 
Underwear. Corsets, Skirts, Man* 
ties. Millinery, Straw Goods, Ta* 
blc Linens, Curtains and House* 
furnishing Goods.

Being the largest retail Importe" In the 
country, ladies will not only flud the largaal
MiM'MTn S.‘ ÎÏWftMS!
class goods, ___

EARLY INSPECTION INVITED BY

W. A. MURRAY & CU.
IT, 19, *1, 83. 85 and 8T Klng-st.,

TORONTO.

Funeral ^11 take plate from Meter's
residence in Thornhill to T*’°,?‘iL1 wm klndfy to-day (Monday), at 2 »"• Friends will kmoiy 
accept Oils sad and unexpected ^

“in the midst ot Life *e sre to Desti.

1tlAD
vo. sack tnm or a»at» Trra. ^ ^

twroty-ave cent, per line. ’
■usais, one seats weed. Dsstna

morn-

iSiiVMM
intimatiWe
. YTOSKEH-Oa yg^^Jmreutog^AprR IL
J. a7 Bunker’ and eldest daughter of Robert
J<Funerai from her father’s ree16,0!0®’” 0x" 
forditreet, on Tuesday, April IT, at » p.m.

HitUAfPeeuw. 
for contract sd■E or reeding

e wto-aèoèê, and tor prsfaned poauon. 
2S« World** UUpSon, caUUOÊ.
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,Y MORNING. APRIL IS. 1888.
The WindsorLacroeeeCluh willholdameet-

;Sssifir
Paris to-morrow. r! B

’ TELEPHONE.
Subscribers Cnil EV* M®

Electric Despatch Company,
|*A stt EUI to aU parts of Hie UTf.

BtU TtlepkoHt Oompanÿ* J’aW» SpeaUnj 
Station.__________  13s

ii

Six others rsa.
Pa Crusta,”

. „ ,... _______________

GRAND OPERA HOUSE
| April 18,17,18Mopday,

Tuesday.
Wednesday, ____
Special Matinee Wednesday, April 18

SALB OF SEATS THURSDAY, APRIL 12.
GRAND OPERA IN ENGLISH,

BUE GREET

SEW 1ST DECOMTIUSgoing ^ob.
Says The Philadelphia Times: “The Indian 

She Montana border doubtless mean*tetew ns .. _........ _ _____
that the whites have been stealing more horses 
or lands.” Probably, but bad tbe scare arrived 
from the Canadian border, it would have been 
a matter of great importance to the United 
States press. And the gopher» of Canadian 
journalism would liste, yelped in the chorus. 
They never yelp when anything lathe metier 
with the United States. Their howls are ail 
against Canada.

Mr. Jones, M. P.. of Halifax, is favwably 
reported in Tbe New York San. Mr. Jones 
is tbe gentleman who proposed tp "haul down
that flag.” The Sun desire» that flag pulled
down too, so that the two have a common 
motive. Annexationist Ellis is also one of. 
the gang. The idea that any such combina
tion can ever carry in Canada qe“ hn<i 
lodgment .only ip the minds oftbqse who bave 
blue devils in their boot». Soma «wmento- 
toea bold that Judas Iscariot was arasy- 
is at least charitable to hope that he was.

Mr J.
FOR

geiLinos, walls i
t L AND ALL OTHER SURFACES.SATURDAY'S BUST. 5.5

4 the shareholders and d 
fictent reason for depi 

„ direct control over l
* so that tbe public cowl

placed.
I bold In mv hand*!gS!î5i,îSSp5S,«:

agxsaaisiteSasS
halls, lHtrloFS or dining roems 
«lone in the best style ef decora
tive art we would sny. ‘"Come and 
see PA CRUSTA" before leaving 
your orders elsewhere,

PRESS OPINIONS,

of

ral Bank, the■■■Barf

J*rlnce
the Central 

The banks that ba
pendent of 4beir
aldermen, foe that matter. The necessary
approval by two-thirds haying been P*"*1* 
and chat witjmut any cringing, or btegixw.pr
bowing of the>nee to any alderman what- Tke m« is o«.i.
ever, the work geee en. Bat tow is exaetly Fnm Srotov llmUpauUnL)

■ of money wherever it would do the meet good doubt y crossed the commer
«r-for theroeelvee—through securing votes. cJftl rubicon <utd tbe ;
Each perticular alderman, of tbls k'nd, wwts ^^^JJ^^T^Kevlowle a^ui^i 
to bare bis popetitoento understand that « beltevoe^ln Bri''*h^,'l”n<^^ cot- 

i S. i. the great wm * ^
upon whom depend, whether they avu the^to, oeAM; Y
to get tills or that, or whether they are to get 5»,riou»m to Common*!I Uukm-. vboro ^ anything at alL V yon want UW st'^t g^^^gSnfen ‘"^duality and;

" aSSESSS&ESsiWho “gets there," and wh»goto things dote- SeHamby »P«'0„0’da'$1'™,j^
for my support.™, of courte. For yog under- ”Phlch have onto to .^'^"ot^nto- 
.tond that I do these thing, for my ropporter. tioutiy examined to evolve their own 
only, and I look for your votes m returp. at dehate has ended, and the vote
There is no nonsense about me, understand, tok« sWwa etr^bt w^ivtoto^ Uh
nothing for nothing it my sbqp, Seiorm^pnrtY goes to the «““‘"ISjuSStoSl

How, what spoil# the lqenl Improvement ^ua it will WU t anothwteet pr^froH^ « 
system,.in tUa eye. of some n< our "U™» ^NtetoSlRy W^lngton Govermnent 
is tbe fact that it render, the dssens fee »wfc- tore. The ouloonje to * fCnfbw fc”
Pendent, aodensblea them at toy tig* to get 
just what improvements they west and are p, demolished even worse than it
willing to pay for. without being beholden to ^aato T8.__________ ____________ _
■By alderman whatever. To tbe ward hero of . lUvrat'e Dlselen to Eexle»d.
the older kind, each liberty and such inde- ThR dropped in at tiie Castle, Simcoe
peodenoe on tbe part of the citizens *re an ^g-ygellington streets, on Saturday afternoon 
abomination. He resents it is an attack npto ■ ^ pœœier Mowat. 
his time-honored powers and privileges. And, Tfa< World i Mr. Mowat, I bear your» 
therefore, depend upon it, be end his partum- . ^B^und. When do you sail ?
1er friends will be “around” trying to get F00 Mr. Mowat: I have taken my passage on 
to vote for the bad bylaw, which is to be the th parisian for May 24, bat I dont know 
toSwadge torendatoukde, the -hole Aether I’U be able to get away by that 

Thi. tette,.,» ‘im^iltj, yourm|wionf

ft*

every acre ot land, every foot of timber and

Meeting tf Lire llederwrltere.
The Life Underwriters’ Association of Can

ada held their second meeting on Friday lert. 
Mr J. K. Macdonald, Confederation Life, in 
the chair. These companies were represented: 
Standard, Ætna, Sun, Ftoleral, Equitable, 
Ontario Mutual, Mutual Life New York. 
London Life, Metropolitan, Confederation, 
Temperance tod General and «there The 
executive committee reported and a constitu
tion was adopted enlarging the basis of mem-

StS'SsW"

WM are not vary f*r back. 
Ontario Bank, the Bat 
du Peoples the Ban<r

mâ*£
—St. Louie Globe-Democrat. .....

"Wonderfully effective, there Ie no limit to 
their Variety.”—MinnetoOilz Evening Journal.

For further tofannetton w to Deign, Cost, 
etc., call on or address

I
■Hallfi 

■la now coming beforsasnsJSt

JféSSS
GRAND ENGLISH OKRA COUPANY.

THOMSON & SONS,
■IIIUA1T AEEAT OP ABTUH.

ABBOTT, ANNANDALX. BBBTBA1I,
mimdzn. montegbiffo.____

MICHXLgNA, PHUBTTB. __BRODEKm^ALLKN,

Grand Chorus aq# Orohtetra to fee followtaR 
brilliant repertoire : „„

MONDAY—Emma Abbott and entire op“* 
peny InYerdi’e Mastorwork

IL TROVATORB.
TUESDAY—First time to Toronto of

Abbott1» Lave Lyric— ;

:

V
01 VVewilloonclnde n» we did one of our former 
letiew : "Obey your prolaUie, and be subject to 
them for they Watch a» having to render an

. God wtii not bless Uioad whedtootajr their 
lawful ecclesiastical aupoviovs lu sucrod mat-

no
•ti"SKIS!SSKr*

364 YONGE-8TREET.

CorD, bot a troatwoi 
person, weaboold ban 
to the public, andu

'Fssbswtss
banks would oegratsf 
such an office.

1 would auggeet tha 
by the banks to the G< 
returns made showlni 
liable to tbe banks on 
far sonvuif tbe direct

a
,eYoure faltbfnHy to Christ __
♦ John Joseph Lynch. An itbisnop or.Toronto.

P.3. Aa we are brnind to umy for nil sinners, 
especially if* those eopildcd to our paffiorM
SeMito^lro^iy oS. thi^gh 
cession ef His Iiumuoumlo Mother and*, PiU- 
rick, todispél the clomls oterror from ihermlnffiR 
of tlioee misguided men- dccci vod by the devil 
that they may turn to (he author of all truth 
and listen end obey the Churoh which tkeyaro 
oommnndoel to hoar nud obey, For oar own 
j.»rt wo forgive thorn -the abuse and villi pea* 
Jon they tyare heapoef ui»on ue. • j

ASiriSarSsit**KuAriok’s, end Vicar-Ueueral Bçoney m St 
Mary’*. Tile tiret two named contented 
themselves with simply rending the circular. 
Vicai-Qeiieral Rqptyyr, however, appended a 
few remarks <|f lily own, urgujg liiecqpgroga: 
t on to snpiHwt Mr. Anglin.»» the Arohbisbope 
choice, ami th» best man for tbe position. He 
also pointed out tliat in view of the utterance* 
in tlm circular, tbe Gatlsgl6.i voter» Pf St, 
Andrew’s WayAsould not do otherwise than 
follow its instructions.

IBP TALK qe lÏÏB WABD.

. „ ,k Dunbar Men Mr Ue WIM Wlu K Frltel*
The concert to-ehrht la et. George’s BohoolhoMe jgeeu Away frem Ike Fella

3SSS»*s ws SiS
^^wPKk'ofMew York, who ha. be» tMtolaTo- ions are pretty evenly divided ee to ite in- 
ronto before «tel»ÆJSuVo âuenoe for good or evil In the coming eonteet. îSVti6 aa*PlC“ Temterrodh, ^ ^ that it will

Nineteen cams of lnfMtloas4beajMwe™r<iBortea ,trengthen their candidate'» ohaiiMS, by ere-ygDasaemaftf
Jsfxsstt&s*SriS «a TZ66IratpBWftSBtrNKSk pîfeeto keep away from the polU, and doute

Free vaccination stations have been opened at 8t seek to influence the voter» in the exercise 
Lawrence, 8t. Andrew’s and St; PanrsJjWTs, and at 218 ^ t},ejr franchise. If they are op lian4 atBawSîSfS *&smm;£i,44b

On Saturday Mr. w. J. Meotopto, woprletor of the 2, for the civeuUt It wilf retell on th* heads

BBsIfriffiESiHiS srar sartsrsrst zs 
3&ÈM2È&Ç&S81Ê

*tr''tel.?r3,ôï «SÆS agrafe’s «seossaÿ tiSl|a. V.a®a« a6
ill ;• • ! ___ , ••Mr. Dunbar held an organisation meeting 
on Saturday afternoon, which was largely at
tended. Committees were struck aud tbe 
wsrd divided up into district», «• that the can- 
vaeaers qan go to work thoroughly and inter
view each tod every voter.

The Anglin wing held two meetings yevter- 
day in Vicar-General Rooney’s house. The 
first wae hi tlje afternoon, there being 
present James Carrai 1, John Kelly, If ainsi 
Kennedy, J. W. Kennedy, John Kennedy, 
peter Herbert, Wm. Lounev, John Clark, 
Joseph Murphy, Jolm Murphy, James Finn 
and a few other». Preliminaries only were 
arranged, the final meeting being held in the 
evening, wjien committees were struck, eta 
On neither occasion were members of tbe press
aliThere are 628 names on the votera’ list. The 
nomination takes place in McDouell’e-square, 
off Batiiurst-etreet, at noon to-morrow.

••«•Iff Paint-”
—These oigara are hand-made by the Cuban 

method, the filler being of choice Vuelto 
Abalo and the wrapper fine Sumatra, Import
ed directly by ourselves. We do not see bow 
any lie»vnr taxed imported cigare at M cent» 
can equal those to vaille. It is the best 5-cent 
cigar on the market. Spilling Bros., 116 
Jarvis-etroet, Toronto. 136

f„°^d^deTir,puriZ Wjd

«œrlstJ tod$.euwtm5In the wrestling match et BnflMptm_Satnr- 

Ward qf YteUantl and Bnokonbergor of, Dc-

ffiaHSCâfa»Bfie*fldent ot succew. Betting is Slightly In faVor 
of Ward, the present champion,

mi eyMthr'mînduS.'ro
killed Jack to the pit.

-W far soidha)! the dlreci 
their friend*, not as n 
thomaelvee doing tflmsmu=j

rigor of the law.

; «aelph’s 1
Mr. Innee, on M 

iber for LTsle 
Central Bank and

BBAL BBT AIB.

Ssî^tf
££v£gs Surest
and enlireoompany,, J

x^mjtssi^SKsa
in Ftotdw’s Grand Opera

&_ OD.'S LIST.
gga^KEï®K-aSïtefSi
g not sold by Monday.

I tiSSSfa
8 ^gg-SUSSEX-AYE. Cheap.

MAETDA i maetua:

DNKZtGirt
/

rfiSHLlSIWili*
opposite T. Baton'» mansion, 

fflrt A —DUPONT-ST.—North side, ST feet X©554 m. ___
WALLACB-aYB,—W> feat x 1» ”■

WE

Emma Abbott and entire company.
POPULAR PRICES. 65.69,760, SI, SI-50.

Thursday. Friday and Saturday the great 
friah Comedian MON BOUG1CAULT. _

§§? 25»%Ed°Esïï
s. It R,

BAND tONCËÜTG ACt M It 
1er* and

• * • Tbe provlrio 
secure the evidence 
Banking Act require

that the
qi^aoî^tto^éuJr^^iiw6^^0 |»%&.}?*?.......... oe2Îi|j}fcSJ y

....................... .gggi§t?îtj„iTS.°isf’L3Sxers,Sits ^ .. =•...
meeting at Woodbine. . j Dut free. She Dlcmend

At the old Newmarket course yesterdav ) g^m Blttle left for Easton, Pa., yesterday. 
Trainer Owen.'» and McBride’s strings did j 8hepherd wm be unable to play witfi the To
ronto usefnl galloping. ___ ] routes ter some tima owing to hls finger-

J3S.S35" es ~ I
sSHSs5vS5bEHs

âSSSSHSf âEJ «*»«** 
a»sS“B?lsSiSr
eteepiecbaso. ___ 1 (or dostponod.
riL^or'thèhunTrtoMu'the O.JX? meeting g^y’u^^ny’bave'offered «lô.ÔÔti’for Ward’! 
as theré are many new oandtdatee for hunt I “U ^They insist that they will net renew 
honors. , . . their offer of adJÛOO*

______________. Trainer Walker gave^Wlldwood some school- j ^ . gatiafledwith the result of the series last

gSEsssesg** üESH&steS
^^^MS^P«*3SS»SgM£

afr,onhin!irîôo feet- sold to Mr. Singer for ftioo. winners. He rode with the hounde on Satnr- At Wheeling, W. Va, eo Saturday, to the 
pepm^l«,Ba1n0pdrltoment»t., sold by order of day, having a very stylish mount. eighth inning Gate. Faatz of Cleveland wade
si^Tromees of the East Presbyterian Ghureli. Another depressing influence in the Ken-1 bhm wttb nrofcnlty, and after the gapw
Lots I 5 and 6 on the west aide of Parliament- tucky Derby batting is the general feeling that WHS promptly arrested lor using ,uch hM)»mWO> 
« hi'ving a frontage of 78 ft. by a depth of e|lber Sir Dixon or OailUet ls oerMjn to win. and compelled to leave a dep«ffi at poHoe 
145 fL- eofl to Robert McKay at Wpertoof, n |, felt that Sir Dlzon will not "tort but will headquarters before be could leate with bisAfeftKSM"'»1 Hafe’TÆ «ag-jggf I —ur-s,*srs:iapaaB3«s. gjsaswjuKWngwssione of the eeneationa of the week. Mostpeople ,L Thobettlng favori thé American Assocla- 

at once topped to toe eonelnelon Hmttoe UoB MMn, which wontiaturday’agame.

æssssfiss ai’sssrssnot. As much ae *190» I. sold to have gone on g
at 12 to L , mnte. totoo “ni a finS of |S for the first drink

A8BOGIATXOB FOOTBALL EOT EM. j

At thTtrttoTS tot Wt4 Of to. r-d^ i,fbffi!dT, aaD.^SM^H.e 

Western Football Association held at Galt on ^1,0 will pat even negotiate V}l,h «QfWW 
Saturday, Toronto was formed into a district, until they give him buck the money they 
and represented by H- O'Hara, vice-president, 00i"î hï ™ r^Mllere’ BasebaU
and W. P. Thompson. The association lé reorganised on Baturday afternoon when the 
desirous of having in the Toronto district seven j flowing officers_ weie_ elected : President,

— *" ** Be tee yWy

*12 r»i»cJOTTINGS ABOUT TO BN.
IN ST GEORGBra aCHOOL HOUSE g30-S^WAVm*‘,w" °°Ue8e" MUSÎÏSUS!

josttce then weneve
1 *v.! ;

fi» A a-ST. GEORGE and Dupent streate-
®4V eplapdld oeroer-
fib r» q—MADISON-AVE. and Dqpoqttereeto- 
©558 good oorner. a bargain.

—DUFFBRIN-ST.. Parkdale-fiO foot X

tern of local improvemens. 
wffl observe, greatly .reduces the alderman » 
power a» a "boss,” and render» the honest 
titixen more independent. Now you “tee it.

SD# JÉadsrel» "*•Seu «red.
The Globe fusees about Scott Act majorities, 

»ot knowing that these are mostly nominal 
The electors do not turnout to «mb election, 
as they do during party contests. The 
moderate man stay» at home, aea rule, and 

He does not care

MONDAY EVENING. APRIL IffTH.

UTILE OF Si:i)A\
ef proper

_ Daring 
explained that t 

1 Brunswick redoes 
return some of M 
because it could 
turned. Mr. Loi 
Sion with refer»»

iJSSSKf1
A Country el

I wish to call tl 
readers to the f 
of megniSoeut di* 
members of Pail 
panses of tern tor; 
there is one thing 
tory to them nc 
from any part ol 
going outside tin 
dtan Pacifie Raili 
able West tin 
Columbia reacln 

In 1881 
traveled 4691 
to the capital, at 
$793, 10 cents pn 
now travels 2861 
$572 mileage. 
Thompson repre 
name, his mil*ee 
Ottawa wi 
Indemnity 
drawn. He had 
back to reach to 

inow représente 
mileage of $600.4 
that Mr. Baker t

Taming
.Capital Mr. Me 

longest traveler. 
Mr. McKean’s hd 
Ï1161 mile, fiotr 

j Mr. Lister, M 
Rest or nay Oi 
ksing $86, He

.garni* home. D 
* the extreme east i 
i $69, thedistsnee 

i On drawing his 
«hired to make i 
ie tbe nearest m<

our csss the d«

dBtete Night 24c.

IICor Front and York streets.

$32 aoo.

Fire, Life and Accident Insurance Agente, 48 
Adelalàe-st east. Toronto.________________TARVIS-STpBKT. Bloor, fiber- 

e| bourne, et George, Beverley,

to parllônlars in détail being ad ver-“«««to
minds tie awn butines», 
whether a sumptuary law carries or not So 
far es his glass of ale is concerned he can take 
I, or let it alone, and would not fret if de 
privai of in He is, moreover, aware that 
the Scott Act will pot prevent him from stock
ing Bis odler should he so see fit, and he ha. 
no sympathy to waste upon the too often 
nndenrtvmg gin mdler. Therefore he 
generally stays at home and “leU the coffin 
pees," as Shakespeare hath it; but when he 
finds that the Scots Aet does net prevent 
drunkenness, as is too often does not, when he 
finds it a source of expensive and nnneighbor- 
ly litigation, coupled with increased taxation, 
M i* me often is, the indifferent modeAte 
man becomes aroused; he eeéke the place of 
p^jiiwg and ie forthwith beard from. There is 
no mystery about it He simply gets tired and 
hie ballot says bo. Tbe World’» young men 
have investigated the circumstances of th# 

and are giving it to yon etraight

SSSwias
& Co.. 3 Temperance-at., Toronto.
rlTHORNK to 00.. 8 Court-street—offer on JL easy terms, low price, beautiful eeml-do- 
tached 11 roonjed residence, very oempleto. 
hardwood flntih. Queen Anne style, on one of 
the bust streets In city.

non
the

was there-

i,TORONTO
Conservatory

HON. G. W. ALLAN, President.
Music ie taught In all Its departments. Vocal 

and Instrumental. Also Elocution and Dra- 
matte Action. The Summer Term opens

Tuesday, 17th April,
but student, may enter

of Music. STOCK FARMS,
BEAUTIFULLY SITUATED,

EXCEPTIONALLY CHEAP.
Add re»» Wm. DBBfilW». Fte» *»«!»■ •»»

À Lead B*|i*M|*
Hamilton, April 16.—And now W. A. 

Crockett has discovered a lead mine about 
eight mile» south of the Mountainview Hotel, 
it appears that about forty years sgo, when 
that part of the country was a bowling wilder- 
newi, a half-breed named Ed. Reese used to 
get toad for his buUets tliere. Mr. Crockett 
beard about this tbe other day and mode an 
d^yanriiiiation of tb# looolity, wlisn bs found 
lead cropping out of th** ground, and now he 
is wondering how somebody did not trip over 
the fact before. He says that leases tor.APOO 
acres of land in tbe vicinity are to be signed

at any date. Send or

I rHarnuTiB±jDKj**L*—™.
HAÎT)i8raÂM^texrR««DENt:e.

No. 143 College-avenue, third door fnim 
beautifully flmshed, 
s. Apply J. Jknninos,

ijiicTjP WAxrqr*.
IStfnwtttcK^ 
ing st. west.

__eeivatpeel-avenne, .. -

iR'SSnbburtL IRtearivomthe-Lake. A ihiee- 
bethan Brick realdencc. with evory 

modern convenience, gueollne caloric engine, 
etc. Five aero, of handsome grounds, with 
dumps of noble pines, lawn tennis grounds and 
two gantons, five acres in roar containing 7U6 
peach trees In full bearing; gardens full of 
small fruit* gropes, etc. Apply to Box 103,
Nlavara-on-Uie-Lake, Ont. ______________
t* PLEN DID building lets-East stde Burden- 
Si street, between College and Ulster elreets, 
for sale on easy terms. C. R. 8. LnNNlOK, St. 
George-street, west side house 2nd, south o* 
Uioor^troDt. • ' ~ , ,y-
T>RICK-VENEERED house on Denleoe 
i» -avenue, near Donieon-equare, for eaw 
dieap C. H. a Dinnick. 8t. «tentewtreet. 
west sldo house. 2nd south of Hloor-stteet- 
/%NE OF THOSE beautifully flntelied briok 
If houses, modern improvement», west alee 
of Brun.wlck-avonne. far sale. O. R. 8. DUP 
sick. 242 St. George-street, west side. 2nd 
house south of Bloor-etreeL

Furnlahedr-SITT7A TIOYS IT ANTE
1VTKî33î$ÈSC^£eïîVSrâ5a7î8$ ôcîabîê 

ent to-
Aw Important Reminder.

It may not be superfluous to give the public 
a reminder concerning tbe bylaw which is to 
be voted open on Wednesday. Hearing if 
spoken of m a local improvement bylaw, many 
parsons may get it into their head» that it 
mast be a bylaw for promoting or extending 

But this would be a

Absent Under Advise.
Lawyer Stephenson is another Central Bank 

wanderer over the broad expanse of Unde 
Sam’s domain. He ba. fled the city after dis-
t^tveUng ÜS
l owe. the defunct bank
^tThJ^Ca-^^&riroofti. 
S^ HiSr» attempted settlement of
tbe claim against him._______ _

A Private and an 44pea Meeting.
The Works sub-committee re Toronto Street 

Railway will meet in private session this 
morning. A public meeti ng of the Board will 
EXld te noon, at which Mr. G. Y. Shenley. 
the company’s solicitor, will be preeent.to ex
plain the position of hie client# in the matter 
of street repair»______

e
i to tland a shaft sunk at once.__________

Mercier Meets Creighton.
Montreal, April 15.—D. Creighton, M.P .P., 

manager of The Toronto Empire, passed 
through the city this afternoon on his 

tbe charge
of criminal tibol brought against him 
by Mr. Morelor, On board the car 
at tbo depot ho was introduced by Mr. 
Austin Mosher to Mr. Mercier, and the latter.

BFBOinO ARTICLES.

l Queen-etroct east, or 824 Yonge-etreet. 
MaRCBtigNT 4c Cq, _______________ ————

tbe system so called, 
grand mistake. Tbe bylaw ie one, not to pro- 
roote, or extend, or confirm the system of local 
improvement, but to curtail it, to cut it down, 
and to limit it» operation as much as the ene
mies of this fair and righteous system think it 
aafe to attempt at once. Let every voter, 
then, understand this : That if he votes for 
tile bylaw, he votes decidedly opetnif local 
Improvement, end in , favor ol . restoring 
the old wBid-grabbing system, which latter 
some of our aldeimen are anxious to get back 
again. On thé other band, whoever votes 

in favor of çontimi-

way to Queboe to answer
ï^îHïRïaîocwrewYîCJKSEéôrrîKâg
V street east ; plans and specification* care 
fully prepared.

SEND FOR COMPLETE NEW

Catalogue and Price Liststance*.took
Wh*t tike Pence F™ ®Fl™S.

George Gordon's term for druqkenness expired ycr 
terday and as he emerged from the Jail door he was 
confronted by two non-com. officers of "A" Battery 
Kingston, who plgced him under arrest for desertion.

tVle^nti^to^1 -"bad™-! ^0,'“

all meetings of too dislrlot and all meeting» from Chamberlin of BuHltio, wfaiy)iti4ied for -tefiSU^SrBeiilsoa-aTOaa'îte Mware Kapltz, 8.1 
of the Western Association. All «lune wishing the Hamilton» two years ago. Tliere was a “g2rl»t west, were arrested Batordsy night M 
to loin the district should communicate with hip* about his salary, the club Chestnut-street and osgoode lane for
H. R. O'Hara, Vice-President, Tomperauce him |180q, but adding » promise of *40 prem- Pollcera„ w.uli. No 144. of te«^"cri:,,nt5fr S'r1.

si'sst dtss-w* sko.-’o. sa -Æ.,»g.a SSâ.SEïS’SS
saîsaasKï =A«dKS8,iys.“w'™

sfecwiffsasr«r- SttSëiSsLSagflj
“S ...i,y ». ir»"lïA.,®K ^aS’'S?’’4'8a®SKi&&3 feasrwaüs.isÆfr'fe'Affrs 
SBSJS2J7Jftsa3#^ss Es.‘“æïïï8a.ss.™S“? se'tstsyfess-ss'SBg 
r ïK.t‘5 -ii;-5sr2.rKï«3 tsawa*»1- ” “Tf

to see this spring eome-tlow aod Interesting The leicrlraa Loses Ike first User- ------- -------

SEris-sa’tisMM «raEÆK&s.w
li They trust that all those interested in foot- , Mw ^4 Richard Howoil, tiio LpijUsh G«nhling wa* not sleeping, but was coughing
ton -■- obampton, for *1000 and toe championship Ml badly.

Club SriOF
; By the bjr I h» 
Mr who doe» not! 
Baker of British 
fimadian Pacific

Tke BlJ
Major Edward I 

test session sa oil
Ena, B.C., havl 
fearer now postid 
Bayne Daly sitj 
Ken elected at 1 
pent. These twl 
Aatulsotnr, are 1 
Sink they are! 
geent the/S|>eaH 
At Beau N:tshe..| 
fir. Duly is 

he vies j 
Ste. Peter I 
SEadulterated j 
JwTommy” and 1 
jzgrried men, b] 
riving in their at] 

’Mental, and mod 
§3,1 belles wb.J

BASEBALL.
LACROSSE.

CRICKET,
LAWN TENNIS. 

FOOTBALL,
And all other out-door game» to

uilinons of mothurs during tbelsit forty veers for tiroirMh.iMSÂo^lM^âr' -tir
aeeirousoiuifiVAUK *** *.**» —- —— — —r | following omcera we™ oaovh»**.
or eight clubs. The intention is to offer for R s. Davidson; Vice President. .
competition the championship of the district Secretary-Treasurer, A. B. Oordlngley, idan 
and a valuable cup to be eon tested for semi-1 uger, j. (j, uulbraith; Captain, J, D. Mo annually. All dubs In Toronto and the vicin- t&rtuchcr; D tree tore. W. R. Moçy, Jte Oral, 
It, wUl be eligible to enter on payment of c. & KHI», M. T. Lester, C, B. Stevens, J. B, 
•i .... m- before Anvil 25. Each - olnb a„iluu-land and G. West.

LtoHESSfJl'l
sale and exchange. Liste free oe application. A

Financial Agents. 18 Klng-etreet east. 
ZXUEBN ANNE Reeldence, » Wilton-orae- 
IJ cent, for sale; contain» entranco hallM 
feet wide, drawing room, library with stained 
glass window, dlolng-rooro, lavatory, pan rt,

Kawssa/SsjK
floor, and attic 20x30; flve open A replaces, two 
Eastluke mantels with over-mantols; plate 
glass windows, concrete basement witn f

tesBïîrwsïi'S

Orilnlneil Deacon».
Archbishop Lynch ordained two candidates 

for holy order, in St. Michael’s Cathedral at 
7 am. yesterday, Conferring on them the 
order of deacon. One candidate was from 
Niagara College, and the other from Lincoln, 
Nebraska.

Berry l|. toe DrMI Sked.
Col Allan of the Queen’s Own and Major 

Dawson of the Royal Grenadier, waited on 
Mayor Clarke Saturday to mre the city to 
burry on with tlie erection of the Drill Shed.

A North Brace Beer fitery.
From ne Port Elqtn Ttmet.

A couple of weeks ago a large black bear was 
killed a short distance from Pike Bay, on the 
Bruce Peninsula. While too Kalbralth boys 
were making ties a short distance from there, 
recently, théy heard a noise near Ibem but 
believing it to be a rabbit or some other email 
animal, they paid but little attention until it 
became quite close, wlieo. to their astonlsli- 
ment; It proved to be a blnok bear of oonsidor- 

dlmcnalmia. Hjiviug no flneanne and

which they get. Captain Spence took the lead,

wbioh proved to bathe den, tores cube were 
fouuU, to all appearance about three week» old.

againet the bylaw, .vote, 
i,ig and continuing the local improvemen^sys- 
fern, which has done wondors of good for tjm
•ity during the l»et eight yars or so. ' I

Make no mistake on this point. Under
stand clearly that, if you vote for the bvlaw 
en Wednesday, you are voting to cut down 
the honest local improvement system, under 
which yon just pay tor what you get and get 
what you pay for. Whereas, by voting 
sp5nri the bylaw, you will be voting to 
euatgin the plan under which each citisen gets 
what be pay* f°r* -nd no more, As Davy 
Crockett used to say : “Be sure you’re right, 
then go ahead." Vote againA the bylaw, and 
you will, be right. _______________

n -gj g"f _________________
35 KING-STREET west.

Lawson’s Concentrated

FLUID BEEFable

Ne Dlpkikerla at Wkltoy t-tieze.
Dr. Hore of Whitby stetea that hi» »on 

died of croup and not diphtheria aa stated in 
The World, and also that there 1» no diph
theria at the Whitby college.

Make* mpit delicious BEEF TEA*

meat to a teooenlrated form. 
Recommended by tbe leading phystoiona

Sole consignees:

rsUncle film's HospHallir.
Boaroe, Aiwil 14.-Six Kora Scotian» Vi'® 

arrived here to-day under contract have been 
detained and will be sept hack to the shipping 
l'oint- ________________ __ ____

As-- Bebbrtl In . Saloon.
HaBILTO*, April 14.—James McMahon, 

driver of the Royid Hotel ’bus, has reported 
to the police that while he was «sleep. «is 
saloon on the Market square, Thursday night, 
tome person robhod him of a silver watch
aDft^»’s*id that toe liaWlities ol Wm, Sltorp.

VBe Boute le Cell ferule.
The’Pacifie mail oteamer “Colon” tliat left 

New York on Saturday took from Toronto- 
twenty-two cabin pawngere en route to 
California, all Ibooked by Frank Adame * 
Ço., 24 Adelaide-etreet east

jîsàisiiftsss-ïiïa»"-*'

nem M&81 Ktog-etreet East, parwfe 
«Ifill—■

They All Shirk tbe Fae4a
Tbo Hamilton Spectator quotes from The 

gt Thomas Journal an article to tbe effect 
that The World is published in the interest, 
of manufacturers only. The World ie frank 
end free enough to say that it ie published m 
Ms ewe interest primarily, and for the benefit
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wiuvisS^ela oftio. 2 red winter Mio waabld. The mIm

Sffin

gr,x^h^tr&ss,-=°s. #& as

XIl Solicitor. Conveyancer, i 
it&« 4 King-street o#. fL„ _ _.
"Â £. VKRUY^Barrtiter. &>U.ttor oto.-

à& fsssss^^sSSrÿ
1 iiigton-atreot oust, Toronto. 246

B°B£
ALgBgD

IÏRITTON. K. H„ BARRISTER, SollciiorT 
JL> Conveyance», etc. Offices, * King-street

31illSi By Suckling, GassMyM.I

Parliament, was given a chair in an obscure 
corner of the chamber out of the optic range

land. Ills brunette friend froth Selkirk was 
I possessor ofa seat in a favored position,

where he could «» and be seen from the envied
galleff. Beside him sat Mr. Scattli of Win-

m£S$r&tj®k
sit together, and they can watch the fair 

ones above to their heart a content. , ■
The Major, liailiug Irom aalubrioua British 

Columbia, lias been trying to force the season

slightest provocation of simehme he would ap- 
l>ear in the rotunda; of tile Russellor op the

srAiisspityss*
“n^7 r“aj^,wflhjhiîeptottifaql these 

two gallants frgm tlta Wild West tliaS many 
of their fellow members who arS here unac
companied by their wives are coflZtffaed withsax mojAsaasum
resident et theCapiful. -

The Major is an accomplished vocalist,

e»®s
generally be found at one of these social

P But, by the .«ame tokeffithe Mi 
Tommy H fellows, and equally 
with the gentlemen as tliut aVe with th 
And which I would remark the MiUv, 
hard were merchant and Tomme is an Sttor 
The latter describee one of his free
HBl||HBii8hÉÉ*Ë|**i|ged

rs%m^raarooLPRICESW* BACKING SITUATION DISCUSS-
MS tit pakliAmUst. 

—

.........M
de iM the BreSetle-

1

Boeetn Standard thttes I 
Nfun <S sia WWW™.

«noted as filch as 14 5-8 on Satnrdny- 
Wkeat Continues Firm-Week* Dnll- 
Ferk racking la CkleagG-An Editor-*

“‘“HEssdsrr.a
The firmness In corn In Liverpool, together 

With unfavorable cropprospecte, sent prloee up 
still further to-day. The market at Chicago
was unuanally active. ____

Slock tmüllog in Totonld, Montreal amMTe# ly&r,
York was dull and ptfoes dàoreaaed, .« J Jbgjb bush- po?k

S' assignees, 
inti, General Agents, cor'
MtaL. Toronto. Commis-

the
A «•la el r, Ml»I#

aBare—1

Ottawa,"April 16.—The fact taa dawned 

Apon Parliament that the day n not far dis
tant when action must be taken by that body 
to step in and investigate our banking system. 

A - “It lias befiume a* imperative duty," say rev- 
!f oral members and senators. More than one

question has been asked in both Houses 
Government if it intends to touch the subject 
this session, but tlie answers given have been 
Unsatisfactory. Sir. Casgrain of L’Islet on 
Monday night last managed to introduce a 
discussion, which listed for an hour or so, oh 
this motion:

I might say in the first place that I hâve 
authority for the statement that the Govern
ment will not introduce any legislation 
during this session regarding the banks of the 

* country. But what is propowd is this : In 
Mav, 1891, the license of all the chartered 
banks in the Dominion will eipire. The Gov
ernment purposes, before that peridfl, to make 
an exhaustive enquiry into our banking 
system. It may be done by a commission or 
a parliamentary committee. That will be a 
matter of detail. The Government has a 
clear three years between now and the expiry 
of those charters, and it remains to be seen at 
what date the enquiry will begin, but it Cer
tainly will not take place this year.

Disasters of the Past.
Me. Casgrain, ii| moving the resolution re

ferred to above, ajnohg other things said:
Ttip Government hâte appointed a Superintendent of 

Insurance, whose duty It is to ascertain the value of 
the aieete of the Insurance companies, and decide 
whether they are sufficient to meet the liabilities or 
not. We H â perfect analogy between a beMMÎÿj 
an Insurance company. If, in the case of the Insurance 
companies, the Government has thought fit to appoint

east.•t

!riÂNNiFi' sits. " 

FoerroU^wirr, I
mlc iFor talc by all leading ■•■**# d

ow York wore: I
iI esteiM h;

let.if
EWART jt LAWSON—Ba Solid- :S

Ms&m To-1SïïJiPug'“reèe

ŒSç
ft Ï. CrSUttlt.AT^—Barrister, Solicitor, 

if iff Notary, etc.. 20 Tpronto-atroqt. Toronto.

iil r- x'' ' .
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v,ïeaof the 1 «nr. aUBOUWe;res.
. etc..

for Hritïeh îfessesE- „
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ifi -3. _•Ian* wag quoted PLUMMER
SauLtSte.Mwm

at thesebla, Quebec. Man!- 
. Nova Scotia, New 
i New York, Cailfor 
sola. MaasaohUgetts

'Ta-
gj And N.W. Terril 
Unâwtck; al» for fl 
£ minois, Maine, M

ti

bbstv*<v IN THE TOWS O»
RANCIS A. ÈDDÏS, Barrister, Solicitor, etc.

Adolaide-street
VARKD. w" GAR^tL 'aJUstcC. Solloltor 

JP etc. Offices, 18 . Wellington-street East. 
Mbnby to loan. Telephone No. 1337.

msst
Chambers^ 15 Toronto-a troet, G. W. Grote, 
A, J. Fimrt. *• 351

TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.
One hundred and twelve shares changed 

hands on the local stock exchange to-day.

the
t irvv.v.v..••».••••••••••

Duluth..........................
78]are

rat- Quotations SMFA About the wme a, those of

dar^sssymasas
V.STREET MARKET.

JZ£SS. TSSo
& x «ïHuhifts

» ■
America and Western Assurance, stronger. 
British AOerlc* Was quoted at 94 And 
Western AjtsurAnco. lti add 1424; Coneum 
Gas, 180 bid: Wnlnlon Wogranbi 83 1 
Northwest Lind Ca M and U; Can 
R.Q. bonds, roe, bM: 'Canada Pettnan 
203 and 200: FroeliOld. 169 and 167; Union, ia); 
Canada landed Credit. 04 ajd 121fc B. and 
Loan Association. 101J and 1*1; fmPonal 8.
KlMn™™ fd»
Loan, 110 bid; Huron and Erie, 196 bid; Doni. 

bid!

Witt BE CQNTtilirKD -toi; at eli At tils soi P ___  & àtWQèÜx! Barristers, souci-

I R; MIL1.BR Ac E. J. B. DONCBt èar- 
V • riglera, etc., 5 Court Chambers, corner 
Adelaide ana Church streets.

KlSB»SntmmE.K,N,
ford. GeorgeTK. Evans, ittr. Boulton.

hogs are un-

»«kjSmRt EiiSS4S
EAST TORONTO.

Mwith (Monday)•sL,
f
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AT S yeMice* AT

NO. 6 LEADER - LANE,
IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENTS1

" Kings-

A daughter fair,
So buxom, bllth^ snd debonair.

The King ef Colonel*.
The Railway Committee of Parliament is 

the most important of the standing commit
tees and has 150 names on its roll. Sir Hector 
Laugetiii is its efficient and jitilfctiqal chair
man. I never neglect to attend it§ 
meetings, and3 have carefully sarveyed 
the field ql membership. There it no 
tnore valuable member of . the great 
committee thân Col. David Tisdàlè. Thé 
Colonel is always up at the front, and takeeW 
prominent part in the discussion of all brlis

jgaransæs SEiESS^EES
. sssssss ssstesaesawsaF

•laced. . . committee at least, and his constituents have
tiijSSUKDk* rnM?!fb»a'eÆ Z nothing to b. ..hauled of in their repre«nta-
rn'comple^Kôt^^ W-,°‘1 t"* • VX Q "

within the last few 
Consolidated Bank,

X
JBKffriS$X2£
and fair terms.

Toronto.

| mbs*Y. « LINDSEY. BivrriMer», Soli! 
MJ (ore, NÇiariee Rublio, Conveyancer,

fi,

■ A WHENCE & MILLIGAN, Banrtoter*. 
IJ Solicitors. Conveyancers, etc,. Buildingaïïa um- tme'ftiWrs.'ij! TitfehtoetioeT,

tiirléSg fltck. 4 J. MAOLiREN, X H. it

wmSii.
Buiktings. 28 and 30 Toronto-street.

Blocks.
Ask’d. Bid.1 [OKÏ VJ* »

cue «tike rs, T#rent«.iM*aI17M Quebec Bankari... i tht i iao

sfi®ss®STC5fc.„
ifflâËSfâ8ëÊtiilS£mÊtf&ih fitiNlSe condition. f , ■ ■ ~ 'vôfe" “ *

The Sale wilt h* Aheottiitiy Wlthoht Reserve.

jBtÊiÊisÊgm
«Ma*mm

At:

12 FAV FORT
îjîîaoet0

i

xCPHILIJPS 6c CAMERON, Batrfststs 
and Solicitors. 56 Adelalde-street oast, 

ns 9 and 10. Roof Estate Exchange Baiid-
the

Co.,his t
T.ilee. TUfePHERSON Sc ROBINETTE. Barristers, 

irl SollcitorA etc.. Union Block, Toronto-
ltOllBItT I IU IIKIN,

stocks. BONrifl Atiit niBtijiedM*

Special wire for operating

BBjLlti A.NK BRPYIjfl.QN9. ! ed

60c. rar- .SSkhoTo street.

mat
TMKUi Bewena' MWA OertAiaH.____________
lAQACNADB fc FOWh«R. Barristers, So- 
ifi licltors, etc. Offices: 46 Church-street, 

West Toron iq 
Henry a

ved
Trinity'. Cbaneeller Talk* French.

Hon. B. W. Allan, the new Speaker of the 
Senate, does nbt believe in *a4ting tiitie 
when submitting motions and order, to the 
body over which lie pnesides. The Hon.
French!Iand°hé^dàail ^'e'^pere riluced i6 Nïw tout ÏTOfil

hi. hands in the “two talks’ himself. This To-day’s fluctuations of the leading stocks In 
saves much time, and is looked upon as ll)e Now York SLoclr Enchwige as received by 
worthy of udtioe in a Speaker who some» from HuntuUâà at Co. were a» folloCe:
Weetem Ontario.

Me Mere All f.r “gluiCrow '’ »a||raad«.
The Government have decided, and Sir 

John has announced ii to His fblloprers, that 
iib inoi* subsidies Of aid will be giveh to -‘Jim

oUunge, Chitl

of , the 
y of 
the

Sc<Coit.uierclal Sank of^New Brunswick,

IMuce Edward Island, the Exchange BMik, the 
Acadian Bank of Nova Scotia, the Bank of London, 
the Central Bank, the Federal Bank. . ^ _

The banks that have reduced their capital stock are 
twelve In number, and the dates of their séteroKUQài 
are not very far beck. They are the Federal Bank, the 
Ontario Bank, the Banque Jacques Cartier, the Banque 
du Peuple, the Banque de Ville Marie, the Union Bank

pweœeæF su
Union Bank of Halifax, and the Banque Nationale 
1, now comlog before this Boom and asking for a 
reduction of capital. I hope tnia will be the laat 
Bealdee these hank, that have reduced their capital.

Cor D, but a trustworthy, discreet, reliable and honest 
person, we should have an officer of the utmost utility 
to the public, and many of the shareholders of the 

„ banks would be grateful to the Government for creating
*1 wmild suggest that in addition to t*e return! jbsde 
by the banks to the Government there ought to be Inner 
returns made showing how far the directors become 
liable to the banka on their private accounts and how 
far some of the directors In banks go to accommodate

and in New York Stocks

FULL STOCK
> . .,1 ;

American felt

TO)TOiTi..... 8 Tordnto, and Dundas-etfoet, 
Junction. ALEX. MlOKABB,

81!8180dL.:..'.™-..#:::
Fo R. miSt:: URDOCH Sc TYTLKH. Bpfristere, 8olio?;

tors. Notaries, Convoyrthcefs, clc. Offices, 
lurch-street, Teton to, Canada. Telophond

•! __ ..... »---------------- -
,.r\UINNft HENRY—Bactlslere, Sulioltorj 
\ol tec., Tormlto. Ont.: efficas: Mlllichamp s 
BuiMingA 31 AfiflaMti-st. easK rotin A F. P.
HkNby, J. M. QpiKif. __________
T>EEVk CASWELL fe MILLS. Bnrrfstere, 
Jx; Solltitofi (toirygyaneors. Notaries Pub
lic. ptc. 60 King-street oast, Toronto., W. A. 
Hkeve. Q.C.. KS ahetbonrne-st,' Thomas 
CaajvKLL, 82 Qertgrd-st, Eon. J. A Mills,

apadlna-arto _______
IPÊAD, READ & KNIGHT, Barristers, 
IV Solicitors, etc., 75 Kiug-stroet east, T» 
ronte. D. B. Read, Q.C.. Walter Read,
H. V, «SIGHT.

H siÎ1 Hi-Irat of Ms14.20ÇïIlVX’tVVM
Laid.......

eor
?!

1 No. 1136....May....
♦>87
7.40
1.70

Bales.sOpen- ?:#tew lug.il
7.77IS-looo48}

ffibVnKVIKA:

T.«tCo*. V

Englishm i suawgg
A ® EtSKKrLMSe S-

; lake Shore..

Bps...
ntw!"............

’KSSiS&XASlRS
manner of railroad schemes to the extent of 
«3290 per mile. This Is to be »tbp(*d at ojlçe. 
The oiily roads that will receive'Government 
aid in the future will be through. lit», or im
portant links. Tlie builders of the “Jim 
Crows ” will have to take care of themselves. 
It is understood that a piucji mpr« stringent 
supervisiàîj ortir the fc9™titi6 of 
charters will be inaugurated.

Oros, the «4 tëi

%\<n
«al»»
) them m%• th 
of LEADING STYLES AND LEAPING COLORS.

CHILDREN’S FELT HATS, TAM O’SHANTERS;
Scotch Gap», ieaths’ Knockabouts, Ctaremounts, Wimlerineres.

„ ;?/. •&&.

JAA^E9 H. ROQERSs CflB. KING ftHD CHhBCH ST

JOHN KAY, SON V C6

1
IPI 2461A400 CHICAGO qossip.r. 1 88

Riaal,'. ^ _• - xy:
ffi w. Howard, Riprrtetéé. «te., W»
L é IK West. Money to lom__________m

eatfpcsE
Ing. The higher It goes the cheaper it looks. 
There use »o large lots oflbred. Scalpers are 
buying it all the w

'SLMsHi ±jj *
WALL-STREET GOSSIP.

Robt. Cochran received this despatch from 
h« æ&ios cttnadently ex

ÆfdXa^e SM 
,Tvk™tSïtn^pr^^.%i..WanTthÿ,r£p

spring seemed to infuse frerti hopes and llfo. 
People with long memories wain to recall that 
it was generally at this period of the kear that 
market aid take an upwart start. TOjy said 
dial, for many seasons past the months CJ April 
and May were the rod fètter oh as to the history 
of Wall-street, and tliatU proper Impetus wna

reflected in the stoSk market.

Salad for N.a.lny Moralp*.
Hod. Mrs. Mackenzie dhd Hon, Mi* 

titiriler held their usual wéeUf rgdëfetioq at 
the Grand Union list evening. The weather 
was inclement, but the number of callers was 
large..lersiSjBtstevs.teii

effect# on the City of Guelph House on a date before May 18, which in all 
ty of Wellington. Some of his probability will tie the day of proroestion.

The Vice-Regal party will positively sail for 
England on May 34.

Application for letters patent hat Seen made 
by the Lake Superior Tug Company, with a 
capital Stock of *12,800 aud th* plide of busi
ness *t Tort Arthur. The .names of the appli- 
cautt are Thus. Marks, J. 3. Htirrté. H. A. 
Wiley and J-C,.Graham, all of Port Arthur.

Te be Fettled by Ike People.
Bt, John's, Ml April 14. -The report 

that the Assembly voted against sending a 
delegation to Ottawa is false. This resolution 
was adopted, 20 to 7.

Whereas the Government have decided, to 
rtitoond to the Invitation by the Government 
of ChhaiU lo send a delegation to Ottawa to 
dltehsS terms of union between the colony and

Ree6ived.dThat the time of sending the dele

gates be left to the decision of the Government- 
Ih-cottiicIL

The Premier declared that the terms should 
be published in due time and the question 
settled by the people, The Cabinet positively 
agreed upon sending a delegation not later 
than June. The Cabinet is equally divided 
in numbers on the question and the Premier 
is open to conviction by the terms. Telegrams 
to the opposite effect were sent by a Govern
ment agent here. Good terms, the diffusion 
of information and a vigorous campaign are 
sure to carry the union.

».ay *P- ■i"their frie 
themeelv «

1 TISDELL & CO.,
fftoCE Wtiom», M fdUG-EK EAST.

Ne:i°5kpe?Xm#Ur^iti«
HU Util CHS.

1 friends and

BSt.

. CselftS rieaedsl IQMIsi.
Mr. In nee, on seconding the motion of the 

member for L’Islet, referred at length to the 
Central Bank and more especially ax regards 
Its disastrous
and the Coon 

tenues were:

S3

llisiPia NEW YOKE MARKET. lii; t.-SST ‘&,®ÎSrfetS S
fa litres, 54,060 bush spot, fhyertsh option ad
vanced le to lia, «put ie lo He higher, Nal 
red and No. 1 white nominal. No. 2 red AprilS-tiCAShl'-Sà
advanced lo to 2c on spot and Ito to 2o on

seiiMYÎgeP&g®Riotidquiet.ite8tcaay, tSt?c. ^ Sugar °QTitet‘ 

Standard “A” 64c, cut loaf and crusuod 7fc. 
powdered and granulated 61c.

«6S
31A ICICI A OK LICKHSKS.

eve there waa

’3k Mtn'ss.xrsradWiSie

sad so amend tne Banking Act as will secure us better

«-SmS-WSSsS1
the BEhklnx Act u it stands at present, but von know 
that the caflilere and director* are capable of making 
false returns and are capable of swearing to them- 
• * • The provisions of the Issf are Inadequate to 
secure the evidence ol bank officers. I think the 
Banking Act requires amendment In the direction of 
more stringent provisions and a better and quicker 
process ofbrtngfng defaulting dlrfectors and officers to 
Justice then we have at present There is also ss*d tank 
•f proper Inspection.

rcgiuençe1>4^_Jarvi>mtrc&t
t’Mrt£UT#A tits

I /Horae tnflrgaarv, Tom] 
Principal aastetanU to atlenc

St A G BROWN
ÇOllEuE

pcranee-eircet, 
dunce day Of

NMemberToreut# Stock SxclM» tiffsMl
4

STOCKBROKER, Stocks bought and sold

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.
Foreign Exchange 1» euetèfl W 

Buchan to-day as follows:
- nnyroMt “ Ihottsd. l Actual:

EïsëÉÈSni IS l.iSl
----------------' Betgssn BsaS

Bit. ikkod-

night.

OP *ÜÉÜ WO------------J----- - B-iiiTi.-'g iiiiiri'ii'iriY'ÀÉ'iti
HAVE PLEASURE IN AHHOUHCIHC

Drawfn^and „IM»U« g,p«ini«, Haltor Stairs, etc- Heavy Koyal Axmfadeter», Vreaeh

c -
Gzowskl 8c

DENTAL surgeon.
the

beeROOhMs report.
Boerbohm reports to-day as follows : Londonrun, ss;

wheat 6, corn 2; waiting ornera, wheat 5, corn 
2; curgoes om véaVigé.jfiiioat and corn Strong. 
Ausrralinn, o#coast, 33s Od. wag 33s ÿ; prosout 
and following month, 33s WtoSSâ. Lifc Phtia- 
Off coast. 24b, vFaS 23e M: present and follow
ing month. 22s. wnf «e »d. parte—NV hoot and 
flour quiet. Liverpool—Spot wheat and corn 
flriplyheld.

During the debate Mr. Ellie of St Johh 
explained that the reason th# Bank of New 
Brunswick reduced its capital stock was to 
return some of the capital to ità shareholders 
because it could not use the money so re
turned. Mr. Lovitt trade a similar explana
tion with reference to the Bank of Yarmouth.

The debate pn Mr. Casgrain’s motion stands 
lor resupaption.

lias removed to lite now office and residence,

NO. 14 OARLTON-STRBET,feet x Counter.TOBOHTO.

TiilVpItono No. 3jM. N8HitQqlls attended to.
' I ’ W lii.MdT.DciVliaL It and 15 King wost 
• I Haw moda celluloid, gold unil ruliborr%
mouth.
Tf A. TROLTl’MA^—DENTIST—Ü0 §ptT

guaranteed to give satisfucLAon; vitalized air
for painless extraction.__________________________
m l’Ai;LDlN(i 8t CHEESBROUGH, DEN- 
2S TISTS. have removed from 5i Luig-slreet 
cost to 171 Yongc-Street. over Iho Imperial

SEESSSSSiS

opposite
lc

wiltons. “*

. ^smsaiws»h«te$<

to Vi

V EUROPEAN ANh MISCELLANEOUS.
The Bank of England rate remains at 2 per

N.T.O.. 1071; Headtog. 29f.
The New York bank statement published 

to-dav is as follows: Reserves increase. $2.-

792,400; deposits increase, 6285,900; circulation 
increase, $30,000.

Journal, is 667,869 tons, against 653.650 tons

.^at^y9 W upon ft, atten- 

tion of merchants iii these columns, the vast
^strh^ithy^T0i?KTic^.*rnde

hooding the Scriptural injuncüon to be diligent

rrrma^1^p“at^1^^t^utI,Rirtta,!i 

else will fall of their object, and prove 
vexatious and dteapoolnthigt But in these 
days of keenest çomnetUion. impro ved methods 
of ^communication and transportation, when 
business has become an idol to most men. and

trade journals. Personal exporienee to too 
frequently necessary to create a rude awaken-
î^it^îUhSfW«n7tOThnrtS;

Work and prolonged disregard of the require- 
meats of the body.—The Merchant,

l
A Country el Mugulfleeat DDUucru.

I wish to call the attention of The World1* 
readers to the fact that Canada is a country
of magnificent distancée, and that some of dur Montreal's Maine Agitation,
members of Pailiament travel over vast ex- MONTREAL, Avril 14.—The proposal to erect
pauses of territory to reach the capital. But statue to the Virgin Mary on Mount Royal
there is one thing that is eminently satisfac- becoming a burning question here, and
tory to them now. They oan reach Otta** there is every evidence that should if bo 
from any part of our vast domain* without nèj jnto effect the old hostilities which pre- 
going outside the country. Before the Oeira- vfttled tor some time after the Orange troubles 
dian Pacific Railway penetrated to the illimit- wjll ^ ra4penH), A joint meeting of the 
able West the member* from British Pruteetant Ministerial Association and of the 
Columbia reached Ottawa via San Fran- jjréngalidal Alliance has been called for Mon- 
eisco. In 1883 Mr. Baker of Victoria ^van*“'“0te8t ^in,\ the measure and to
traveled 4691 miles fa hu pilgrimage sta>t a monster petition to the Park Commis-
to the capital, rod hie mileage allowanre was i|)|jen) o0 tlw subject. Senator Trudel of 
•793, 10 cents per mile each way. Mr. Baker L’Etendard, who first proposed the idea, says 
now travels 2861 miles eaoh way and draws fc||e djffica]ty g,ay easily be overcome by the 
•572 mileage. In 1378, when Cariboo tbree nationalities each erecting a statute on 
Thompson represented the district of that t||g t),ree suramito of the moqiitain. The 
game, hie mileage from Bakerviite. B.U., to pr’,Mt, who have been Interviewed,
Ottawa was Î918, within $82 of tits sessional , tj,e abandonment of the scheme rather
indemnity This it the largest mileage eVer ^ ||ave any tmtible. -
drawn. He had to nde TOO miles on horse- —------------ ' i,i -
back to reach the steamer. Mr. Reid, wjio Coiivlclc.l of rerfury.
now represents that constituency, draws * CHATHAM, April 14.—At the Assize Court 

v mileage of 1500.40, or about the same distance tQ-<, Judge McMahon sentenced William
ghat Mr. Baker travels, Thornttm to two months’ ibiprisoolorot for

Taming to tlie extreme east from the ........ ,i.„Capital Mr. MoKeen of Cape Breton is the per)dry. This w« a case growing out of the 
longest traveler. Hi. mileage is *23L20. trial of the West Rentelection ,ietition,wliro 
Mr. McKean's home in Little Glace Bay, N.S., Tliornton swore he received money f” ^is 
Clin miles f,om the Capital. vote from the Conservative candidate, Henry

Mr. Lister, from Lambton, comes the fur- Smyth. X1- 7
Ifcest or any Ontario member, hie mileage The court was then acfeourned to May 7, 
Sing $86. He comes 430 miles from his wbtto all the qon-jury cases will be tried. 
Sarnia home. Dr. Ferguson of Welland, on 

■* i tlie extreme east side of the neuinsula, draws 
. $69, tlie distance being 341 miles.

On drawing his mileage, each member is re- 
$nired to make a declaration that he travels 
Z» tlie nearest mail route.

emen
■ at closesSPOONER’S COPPERIXE.DING

e*s6 sàd 6»witeffs.fo.it teryi1NALD

commend It, 4
A1HBNHBA» A CROHBIE

CHURCH CARPETS A SPECIALTY.LIVERPOOL MARKETS,
Liverpool reporte wheat Arm, with demand 

fair to-day rod .hoWere ottering sparingly 
corn firm, demand good. Quotations: Soring 
Wheat «■ Id to 6a Td.red Winter 6s 8d to Os 
9d, No. 1 Cal. 8s Sfi lolh 9.1, corn fls 2*1 poos 
53 6d, pork 6)a 6d, lard 898 6d. cheese 80s.

I
■S, Denial SobGOl. .

JAir'iO. Bates. DenlnlSurgoon, 136

sion

», ■iiiiiar--iiiiNi.iiiii.afc
OSWEGO BARLEY MARKET. *

Osw

" "js Y AhFoI^hI^' “
KEMWCtOlSAHCLO-SAXONMTSQUARES, "gdQgar 

HEAVY WOOL PELT8 IncaRl!^r>rflmneln Rme4Kwe SKII ROW u£2F!h£mh'

In #11 sizes—Persian, Mecca, Yoddo, Tanjore, Khyber, Daghestan end anemia.

i. Ont

TEe Oil fllaHiet.MdStdtietV1 to-day,Oil
IKNCE.

hHsluid.
SN1NG8,

touch
T*c Ilorac trade.

Canada exported 18,779 homes daring 1887. 
put of which the United Stoics bought 18,225,

BgEfflBPiS&Svalued at (T7.913; New Brunswick, 1682, valuedl_____ Manitoba. «9. valqod at 833,143; Brit-
Tsli Colmntiln.JL valued at «0. and Prince Ed
ward Island, 6SI, valtied at *6^894. The value 
of thp total export Vfss $2,268.833.

air to

B. I. Riggs, CBf. King and lange.
ialied— 
l ihree- 
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engine, 
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mas
TifEUHetST SîMK OF OILCLOTHS AND LWOLIUMS rTZZl'ZZZumna 
MATS AMD MATTINGS %5iro»^dclSSeqro«ti5^or CHINA MATTINGS.
AURORA CA8TOT SWEEPER. ^h, wiu»u«oW

Mf'SwSowio^ fcxy-c^M,dro!lHe ,tTen ** *“ d<iwt,Dell“ **

JOHN KAY. SOW & CO, - • 34 KINC-3T. WEST. TORONTO,
LOST. . y

"gn^ÿ^wnéhip'oflîeGcSrÇoU^  ̂
j j tom* a note tor forty dollars pay&oie to 

Hollen Teeter. Panic» are warned against 
negotiating the samu, as payment has been

125;

STRICKLAND & SONS
TTAIlteO

15 SAtlLLB ROW, L9ÜD0I I., MB.

pïordën-
ksLreets, Tfcey

ipregressiveaod MMm SeetlNry.

For the best known methods of saving

«SS? (9 thoomf»r

dentist, corner ^>g 0?» Bny« oVor Molsou'S 
Himk Torenta Telephone 7m.

Specialist, in Gold Filling, CrOWAtag- and
poty Plate Work. ..................... ...........................

' MKtnoAh rAKn*.................
9^~TTiSrBETHUNKrF.R.C.P.S.K., 222 D wenestey-street. near 8he»botfj*e..treet, 
Toronto. Office hours 8 to U o.m., 1 to ? and 
lo 10 p.m.

Fired by the Eue.
April 14.—The sun shining

».
Halifax, _ .

throuifli a powerful màgnifyingglass at Maple
wood, the residence of M. B. Almon. net fire 
to a window casing to-day, and m a twinkling 
the whole room wm faflafa”- ^fe«wv?
not extinguished till it had caused about *200 

damage.

Denison 
“or sale 
a-street.

u

;Civil and Military Uniform# Instructions for 
sclf-meaStircinont»n auptfoaBeU. ...d

BOTKLS A lb RUST A VUAKT*

door, V. T. RZHQ. ProiM lutor.______________36
HÿWu SO Jaryte-Sttoef. To 

1 i ronto. Harry Keeble. proprietor. One 
dollar per day. Warm room# good table, 
stabling for 100 HOtseii.__________________________

et. draiils Ironware !d brflS
est side 
8. Dar
de. 2nd

KD VC A TIORA L_______________

TSSfSSSS
........................ -kyi-'iiing. Penman.Mp^Jl'ele-

___ ____________ PERSO*AU.

FSfSysjajahrahfiScore One More.
By the by I have discovered another mem

ber who do» hot travel op a frde pass. Mr. 
-« Baker of Bnti»h Columbia pays his fare ou the 

Canadian Pacific Railway.
jgs&sr-*-»» m-The Beyle Jury Itisairee.

Halifax, April 14.-The trial of Mr# Jane 
Doyle, charged with being an accessory to the 
murder of her husband, Peter Doyle, after the 
fact., was concluded to-night. Judge Towtis- 
hend charged the jury against the prisoner, 
but they disagreed aud were discharged.

Tfce Harl WT4M» IMS*,
Montreal, April 14.—Judge Taschereau 

gavetT> „ , .
day. dismissing Mrs. Hart’s application for 
separation as to bed and board with costs on 
the ground that she had deserted her husband 
without cause.

» ;
Wrai *

Lno;flr 
litioti. A 
Lulo; see 
LI Estate 
file and

Full Lines nnd New Goods,

Meat Saws and ( leavers.
Family Union Scales.

Coffee Mille, etc.

streets. J $stoppe^

SKtoMM re-4 Z’3Srï?%iï JMe-x-S
EEaSîB-f

l’I.SASVtAb._________________
c\d\ A A—PRIVATE FUNDS—To loan 

190WW at lowest rate# Dickson, 
1 teVLOR jk MoCullough. Barristers. Man fang

jf«irMT=i5Sêî5i^'cï~ï^

JLm^«Sefep4j[rXhe Blonde and Brnnelle.
Major Edward Gnwlor Prior is serving his 

ffrst session a* one of the members from Vic
toria, B.G., having succeeded Mr. Shakes
peare, now postmaster of that city. Thomas 
Itayne Daly sits for Selkirk, Man., having 
been elected at the beginning of this Parlia
ment. These two gentlemen, both young end 
handsome, are the pets, or at least they 
Silk they are, of the ladies who tre- 
roe,it the Speaker's gallery. They are regu- 
£r Beau Basile# Tito Major is a blonde rod 
B. Duly» is a pronounced brunette,
rod he ^ vies with his brother, the

peter Daly of Buffalo, a pure,
miadulterated Btratford-on-Avon beauty, 
«ïbmmv” and the Major are respectable 

men but nevertheless they are un
tiring fa their attentions to the Indie, of the 
fllbifal. rod more especially to several beau- 
*oa-l belles who are now here. They dress 
îtitii scrupulous qar^ toid floral tolurnmente

IMEEEsroa-Norvous Disord ors,- liabetoe Mollîtes 
Brfaîtoa Dtoeaso aSTe^S^jaroW 
Diseases of Women yield raadfly to 
treatment. Consultation nee. ----------- ,—

M^SnWa •&ssss&émrealesccnco?û B. H. Broberg, 301 Churebet.

I ÿ 8418 MWW I4GITM.

Corner King and John street# (2 per day. 
Firat-ohitolii every reepect, Table unsurpassed.&feWiy
nnled. Most convenient. Board era book now 

n. Spacious rooms, elootrie bells and tele-

0 fin
on-cre»' 
) hall 84
stained

jN*tntAjrcm._

CapilaU #1,250,000. Dominion Government 
Deposit, #55,000. Head office for Canada: 72

ËSBS&i«ÆT* A<x-“t

i

RICE LEWIS & SON, 4mot:
faisbis decision in the Hart divorce case to-

cmffitonsIO”iid *je<;

.io
an. all on
lathroop» 
with oak 
ices, two 
8; plate 
ith lnuiH 
i gallery 
old wit» 
apply %o

:
ope 
phone.Hardware and Iron Menghantfr Toronto. aide-asreet east.

UELPH—WellingtonJHotel. First-cJaaa^iii 
nommsrefal mon^PAViD Mi55».efiro!»r&t<5Grain and Prodace.

Estimated receipts at tira Union Stock Yards,
Chicago, to-day are: Hop, 7000; official yee* -a. 0NTRKAL HOUSE, 140 to ItfKing west 
terday. 10.112; shipments, 6810; left over, about near corner York; #1 per day. RiOH
2000 Receipts for the weex. 60.227; ehipmenta, ARD N. Noland. Proprietor________ ^_W___
36 835. Packing to date this year, 309,000 bar- | pALMER HOUSK-Oor. King a«»A York

«iiasr— ijaeLWeaar - - -

A. C. McCORD.________________ _ Rcsidcatjecrejary.
m‘JMil*GKKA A.’ II ACCOUNTANTS.
mUNALDBOtr-* laSff^rrreiSYmwt
If cast, assign-*», accountant3. collecting 
uttomoya. estate agents. Loans made on 

security and commercial paper die-

SCRAPWe pey highest cash 

prises for
An i r.'i BHt Paper Box raclory.

Montreal# April 14.—J. C. Wilson, M.P., 
has given a contract for the erection of his 

paper box factory on Cr»ig-street> to cost
\and 6 lc 8 P-IU .

ira rt, T. liAlt’JHJN/ hti removed 10 
fli College-street, llonra 10 to 2, 8 to MC

9
to p.m*

is. WmttTPap«?ïfa**BHrorà ^

Toronto fflU Stock * Metal Co.,
TflMtoMtoWO.

M|
Toloplioiie 15417. _______

Toronto» .,,u JM

860q|0S at 50x gage
tod.661).

To Visit Windsor fnslle.
London, April 14. —Queen Victoria liu in

vited the King and Queen of Italy to visit 
Windsor Castle in June, rod they have ac
cepted fae invitation.

Agent# 16 Manning Areute. 114 into. i
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AUCTION SALE■V V'^Trare •-•■-j

INGE GO. Bfl NINTH
, > .......... .............

JGHT.
4OP LIVERPOOL.

Capital and Assets over
É PEomraoER the

$7,000,000.
Insures both hulls and car

goes on Inland waters.
E. L. BOND, Manager, Montra».
W. F^UNDLAY, Underwriter^^

SCOTT t.WALMSLBY,
Underwriters, Toronto.

! t
MM. JAMIESON

MB XT UP
tgNew Songs,

I New Dances, 

\ New Music.

-
uururmn!£ a,

■Ills «' Rethwell
fur NnDU |a*< 
with In.lncerl 
Ftafceries TrrnU 

Ottawa, April la
wn regaled with « 
quarrel between «lie 
Mr. Jamieson, > the 
tlonlet from North U 
ment with the ‘'Hilt 
then gentlemen loel 
nnee question thro 
glneqpa. Mr.Jaraies 
ne Mr, Mille ta a Orb 
the eye for nearly t’ 
one manner.

Mr. Jumleeon calli 
to the one he movedLi Tltat in- the opinion o 
—litblt the menofeefmSkThis motion wee 
Session of Parltamei 
■in uicnee for reore 
the personnel of lb
changed by roMono

I waftto Ihcenle of liquor, h
" K wind'd pass,1 b 

himself and the p 
keep it before, the 1 
measure tor the eiv

- tmfilc was placed
huuod that that da

s
Bock grcj f Presented by a 

«strong company.

K Grand Scenic Effects.

U
iPolice Coart.

The Manufacturers' Life.... .. ...nsl—Itt SO. !» and 50c. Box office open from 9 am. to 10 p.m. dally. 
■-TRUEIRMH HEARTS.

- i, Insurance Co. and iHO PLACE TOR LUNATICS.

raw's Carlyle Nh *•« «•*
Asylum la nia Ward.

Clarke, Aid. Baxter. St Andrew’» 
Ritchie, MoMillan, Verrai and' Bar-

________| Jail Governor Green waited on
Premier Mowat on Saturday afternoon to 

was upon him the desirability of removing 
,e Insane Asylum from its preeent site is St

fStock In Variety and Price 
Is Unsurpassed.

'------------- 361
Show Rooms 4 & 6 King-st

rraqnroe to an open library, are subjected to 
disgraceful competition witli the vast.army of 
pettifoggers. In England since tbs time of 
George OT. none but licensed conveyancers 
have.been permitted to draw deeds, eta In 

profession i* protected, 
tly submit to seeing the

The Manufacturers' Accident «
-A A«

INGHAM ESTATE
I have received instructions to sell by Public Auction

i|On Saturday, April 21st, 1888
On the Premises, Danforth-ave„ near Broadview-ave., commencmg at 
230o’clock, tne Estate recently owned by ex-Ald. Joshua Ingham, 
Esq. x'±lie above property is beautifully situated on

mmINSURANCE CO. yother provinces the 
but here we must silen . 
cream df the country business, the conveyano- 
• ------------------ no matter

ith me, drawn by a magistrate of much pro-
meinn for tlio am ni 1 flhârffB of thirtT'DVfl

H
REMINGTONing, erobbled up by the petti f<)gger, i 

with me. drawn by a magistrate of i •*»

ml* lensiou, tor the small charge of thirty-five 
cents. Cheap and nasty, for. by a stupid blim- 
der the wilh purports to deal solely with the 
land belonging to the testator’s neighbor.

Cayuga. Out.__________________ _ Lkx*

PRESIDENT—Rt. Hon. Sir John A. 
Macdonald, P.C., G.C.B..

VICE-PRESIDENTS — George Gooder- 
ham, Esq., President of the Bank of Toronto, 
William TBeTl. Esq., Manufacturer, Guelph.

AUDITORS—H. J. Hill, Secretary of the 
Industrial Exhibition Association, Toronto, 
Edgar Ar Wills, Secretary Board of Trade, 
Toronto; J. B. Carlisle, Managing Director, 
Toronto. Ont. * •

Policies issued on all the approved plans. 
Life interests purchased and annuities 

granted. Pioneers of liberal accident insur-
W’Sine» Policies of all kinds at moderate rates. 
Policies covering Employers’ Liability for 
Accidents to their workmen, under the Work 
men’s Compensation for Injuries Act. 1886.

Bestaud most liberal form of Workmen a 
Accident Policies. Premium payable by 
easy instalments, which meets a long-felt want. 

Agents wanted in unrepresented districts.__

Aid. Carlyle said the 9000 feet ot wall along

asylum was inadequate in providing room for 
' i whose admiseion wae sought; that 

nice of insufficient scocmmodatioa 
were oon6ned in the jail; and that 
of the land on which the asylum

____ _____ Ted it an undesirable plane for .a
site for the asylum. Thp Government would 
profit in every way by building a suitable 

1 asylum somewhere else and selling the land 
wfiere the asylum now stood.

Mr. Mowat dqplored the circumstance as to 
finement of lunatics to the jail. But it 

wae eo all over the country, and this being 
a large place accounted for the large 
number. The Government had made every 
effort to provide proper accommodation, 
but, notwithstanding, they had found it .iui- 

to cope with the present pressing 
wants. Cottages were now being erected at 

The removal of the- asylum would

-1

M ■J V-
i

The Accident Insurance Company of North 
__merica, the most popular Canadian company, 

-has paid over 20,000 claims audrissnes policies 
on tlie most liberal terms. For further par
ticulars apply to Midland & Jones, General 

Equity Chambers, Victoria-street, 
361

*
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AUCTION SALES. Alt. Mills laugh 
_ temperance propr 

prepared to vote I 
followed by a ine 
declaration. Mr. 
wee melees to P*i 
mont that a majo

TYPEWRITERBRAND’S REPOSITORY,a

‘ ilAbsolute satisfaction guaranteed, fiend for 
pamphlet.THE TORONTO

m ÏÏf ortect *UC|
3IS____WWW her ter

etaught on Mr. J 
perartce man and

ate very.pçiut.m
tefnponmeo leg•aïs;

_ lation on thssiat
m loson nor nny of

done soythtag in
WSS aliowod to i

tion side of the 1 
i ing that there >

between the ten
I .“auSh™

I Mr.bfamtaean's
6 again this sesslo

Dan/ortk-Ave and Batty e-StGeneral Trusts Company____ lie wished to know when the
nr along the proposed Doverconrt-rhsd 
on was to be placed on the market. It 
ceeaary to know soon as the subway 
ing bnilt under the railway tracks on 
‘—et, and it was desirable that the 

should know whether the Dover- 
be opened a» it would tap

I ra. 1M KDI6-8T. BAST.
NOTE.—Our unqualified challenge for a test 

of all writing machines remains unaccepted. 
Send for copy if Interested. .

Toronto. Out. Hgi.aee.eeecariTii*
DIRECTORS.

HLnAE^BXDO^^LCLê!;^c«|(n, 
on. Alex. Monta. \V. H. Beatty,Etaq., Vlee- 

Prca Bk. of Toronto.
Wtu. GoodmbnmjEjq..

Vlce-Pres. Bk. Com. ant,

^P»nt& w-—rÆmiUus Irvine Esq-

IADEL AIDE-STREET, TORONTO.

Our Great Annual Spring Sale
.

And will be sold absolutely without reserve
Free conveyances will leave N.W. corner King and Jarvis streets 

at 1,1 SO ana 2 o’clock, and return after the sale j£g ■
remain on mo tgage for any time not exceeding three years, interest 
at 6 per cent, per annum, payable half-yeany.

For further particulars and conditions of sale apply to

mbe would let the civic 
w within a month whether the 
be offered for sale soon or not.

OF Geo.300 HORSESj
is Interest In this CllyWhe By

_____This.
ureka Granitic Paving Co. (Lim.) are 

i during the coming season to contrast 
City of Toronto and sister oorpora- 
layiugof their eidewalk pavement or the Netherlanda Wjj V Mnlock’

B. â'howland. Bern.
Presid’t Imperial Bg. 

Tms company Is authorised under Its charter 
I pact na Executor, Administrator. Guardian, 
Receiver, Committee, etc., eto, nod to receive 
olid execute Trusts of every description. These 
various poet tiens and duties are assumed by 
the company either under Deed» of Trust map 
tinge or oilier Settlements, executed during the 
lifetime of the partie», or under Will», or by 
theappolhlment of Courts. The Company whl 
also act M Agent of person» who have assumed 
tlie position of executor, administrator, trustee, 
elc.rëto., end will perform all the duties re
quired 6t them. The Investment of money in 
first morjtguge on real estate, or otlier seciirl- 
ties, the ooflectlon of Interest or Income, and
‘r^^wfur^n^en^tiroi

pany at tiie very lowest Pi tee.
For full Information apply to

J. W. LANGMUIR. Manager.

?

!TUESDAY NEXT; APRIL lTth,
And continue throughout the week. Tues

day's Catalogue will comprise

60 very superior well-bred Saddle 
and Harness Horses, matched 
pairs Brougham Horses, Road
sters and Drivers.

*4M.
With the exception of fair wear and tear 

and accident, the pavement eball be kept in 
good condition for the period of ten years free 
of cost by the Eureka Paving 0a 

Twenty per cent, of the contract price shall 
be kept in tlie bands of aoyeeorporation dur
ing the guaranteed period, the said 30 per 
cent, to be forfeited for non-fulfilment of eon-
lrThis 20 per eent of the contract price «ball 
bear an interest of 6 lier eent. during the said 
period, payable half-yearly. Tlie company 
reserve the right to tbemselvee alone of alter
ing, disturbing or tunnelling beneath their 
pavement, and all such altering, disturbing, 
tunnelling or accident, not being fair wear or 
tear, shall be paid for as an extra.

Contracte made and estimates given for 
pavements tiles, steps, sills, string and ploeth 
work, basement floors, garden walks, coping, 
Portland cement. 4636

3 EH.of
All the Horses to be sold on TUESDAY will 

be on show at the Repository MONDAY.
For the accommodation of those living at a 

distance, we will not commence the sale Tues
day until 1.80 p-m., the three following days at 
11 u-m. sharp.

i',M

HouseholdJauudry Co. very

G M. HENDERSON. Auctioneer. AWEDNESDAY.
Commencing at 11 o'clock, we shall offer

± a
Of all classes, Including Heavy Draught and 

General Purpose Horses, Drivers, Ponies and 
Harness Horses.

The ministersCollars and 
new

WHEN DRESSED AT THIS
Office. No. IT Jordan-strept.

Collections and Deliveries patty. _

Gents’ Shirts. < 
Cuffs look like

the meet pai 
them wee one 
about the an

JQO safer i61

2T, Br—Refreshments on the Grounds. of
I*lei♦ at ion was UTHURSDAY,

OR
Of «11 descriptions, including light and heavy
^‘““^feS-tinne FIUDAY.

Entry Book still open.

=b
at.t. WHO WANT THE BESTNEW JNOVÉLL 

“THE WRONG ROAD,”
FREE VACCINATION. BUILDERS % BABY CARRIAGESt Minister rbelps the Fisheries Treaty.

New York. April 14.—Mr. E. J. Phelps, 
the United States Minister to England, ar
rived in New York yesterday. Being asked 
hie opinion concerning the Fisheries Treaty, 
be replied, with animation, “I am really of 
the opinion that it ta a fair, jnet and equitable 
adjustment, and I hope it will be ratified." 

“Have you found the English favoring it !”
“It seems satisfactory in England as far as 

I could learn. But the English people have 
really little interest in the subject except to 
satisfy Canada. What satisfies Canada will 
satisfy England. That is the sum of what 
may be said concerning English feeling. 
There bas been no Tarliàmentary debate or 
discussion on the treaty.”

“Is there any clamor in England for the 
tarification of the Extradition Treaty !”

“There is no especially strong feeling on 
the matter. The British HHffilHÉHffil 

ted to it, but it is not nearly ae impor
tant to them as it is to us. They’re, not 
anxious about it at all. I hope and believe. it 
will be ratified next winter. Perhaps I 
should say there ta some misunderstanding 
about that treaty. It simply. extends the 
provisions of the existing treaty that was 
Hade in 1842 to several additional crimes.”

■f iv recks in IIIRequiring Doers, Sash, Blind, 
Casing. Base. Flooring, Sheet- 
Iqg, Lath. Hot Bed Sash,

And other finished wood goods, also Napanee 
Cement, will find a large stock at

61 I ma
Stations for Free Vaccination will 

be opened for a time at
promptly euW. D. GRAND. Manager aqd Auctioneer. tBy Major Arthur Griffiths.

Author of “Locked Up.” “Fast and ifoqwV 
etc., etc. V

Canadian Copyright Edition, 
For sale by all hook-

MEDICAL HEALTH OFFICE,TASSXNOEU TIIA T'TIC. mailer .was oi 
and be hoped 
Uni»,

A ray at soi 
the House wh 

t “Cap.” Well 
had offered 
Northern L 
better and a 
craft baa Is

SHOULD ASK FOR THESE MANUFACTURED BYvie.

Cmih Pacific Ra’j THE CANADA MANUFACTURING COMFYHALL i SON, 249 Klm-stw,St. Lawrence Hall,
Every day from 2 to 4 p.m„ 
and at ST. ANDREWS HALL, 
ST. PAUL’S HALL, and 218 
PAttLIAMBNT-ST.. on Mon
days, Wednesdays and Fridays 
from 3 to 5 p.m._____________

o
Price SOc. 
sellers. &Agents for the Rathbun Company, Deseronto. 

Telephone 1379. --------WILL SELL The Toronto flows Company, me»tary ms
Stewilt
bfHmW 
much elrnlm 

The 1 
The debuts 

Treaty Bill w 
day, at A15 ti
second, tlmo.

mSIAIHED CLASS WORKS
H. LATHAM & CO.

ROUND TRIP TICKETS PUBLISHERS' AGENTS.

SMALL PROFITS/ TO DETROIT, $6.75.
TO TOLEDO, $8.55.
TO CHICAGO, $14.74.

Good only on all trains April 
24th, 1888, and to return with
in 30 days.

Winnipeg and Rofcnrn, $45.

Iter ef James McGarvey a»dp m the
John V. McCall, ef the Clly ef Tore»!», 
la the ttaaasy of York, Maaafaeturers, 

aader the Bras name ef Ike
IGovernment have

Manufacturers EoolesUstio and Dom ratio

RT GLASS
Of every description. Lead Glaring and Sand 

Cut u specialty. 19 Allcq-etrqet. Toronto.
Ontario. _______ ______ .

Large Assortment of Fine and Mediumtrading
Canada Carriage Parts Uempnny.

The Insolvents have made an asalgnment of 
thhlr Estate to the undersigned, in pursuance 
of an Act respecting Assignments for the 
benefit of Creditors. 48 Vio., Chap. 26, and the 
Creditors are notified to meet at No. 26 Well- 
ington-etreet euet. Toronto, on Monday, April 
23,1888, at 8 o’clock, p.m., to receive statements 
of their affaire, appoint Inspectors, and for the 
ordering of theaflhire of the Estate generally.

And notice to hereby given, that after 17th 
May, next, the said Trustee will proceed to 
distribute the assets of tlie sold Debtors among 
the parties entitled thereto, having regard only 
to the claims of which notice shall have been 
given, and that he will not be liable for the 
assets, or any part thereof, so distributed to any 
person or persons of whoso debt or claim he 
shall not then have had notice.

E. R. C. CL A RKSON, Trustee, 
-st. east, Toronto.

m%I FURNITURE! %
ronder af Cam 
Laurier made 
on the tree 
Woldon mi 
evening in 
Premier

merer, sud ol

DAWES & 00.,Come and be convinced that I sell better 
value at less cost than any other business. All 
Goods Guaranteed,

Jersey Bargains.
Wednesday, Thursday, Friday and Saturday 

we offer the best value In jerseys ever shown. 
All-wool jerseys 75c., 97o. and 91. These are 
beautifully braided, with full pleated back. 
Another fine, beaded front, was 22, we have 
placed at 8L50 while they last About six toe a 
dozen of the Josephine kid gloves left at 30c., 
worth $1.23. McKendry s, the Waterloo House, 
178 Yonge-streeU___________________ X

Belton Favoring tire Canadian Unes.
Boston, April 14.—The Journal says : 

“There is a movement on foot among Boston 
grain and other dealers, who receive large 
shipments from the West, to expose the 
motives of recent attacks on the Canadian 
(bade which compete with American trunk 
lilies. These attacks have been particularly 
bitter since Boston began to get the benefit 
of the new short route to the Northwest via 
the *Soo' line. The New York and Chicago 
trunk lines naturally suffer by the diversion 
of grain and other traffic from the usual i 
Chicago route to the seaboard aud Boston gets 
the benefit, becoming the' export point of 
grain, which formerly went from New York. 
Boston dealers say that this is tlie secret of 
the outcry. Several big shippers here are 
considering a plan for bringing to the attention 
of Congress and the public the necessity for 
keeping open without interference a compet
ing route between the West and the sea
board.”

Brewers and Maltsters,
LACIIINE, - - - - - • r- <t

Offices—521 St. James-streoL Montreal; 20 
Buoklngham-etreet, Halifax; 383 Wellington- 
struct Ottawa a

R. F. PIEPER, \,r H •• >

'
Good going any day and to return within 40 

days.
800 YONGE STREET.

Full particulars call at City Offices—
110 King-st. west.

66 Yonge-street.

%TiTcbou
speaker.

-

MITCHELL,MILLER&G?24 York-street. 
Union Station

(North side.) SPORTSMEN! JW28 Wellington 
April 8,1888.

4% Maffi
:

TELEPHONE NO. 1066.

FRED. ARMSTRONG,
61

WeNorth Toronto Depot, Read this and Save Money*
I have just received into stock ^ a splendid 

assortment of the finest grade of FISHING 
TACKLE, RODS AND REELS that lias as yet 
ever entered this market. GREA f BAR
GAINS! HALF THE USUAL PRICES I Just 
call and see the exhibit. All kinds of Fire
arms and Sporting Goods pan be proenred at 
this establishment WHOLESALE AND RE
TAIL, and are guaranteed to give every satis
faction as to quality and price.
W. 3*r_ COOPER

«9 Bay-street, Toronto.
Letter orders receive personal and prompt 

attention. * . • - 136

WAR s «rtey
Wtilhecomd
to-morrow.FOR SCAFFOLD POLESPACIFIC MAIL S.S. LINE

TO CALIFORNIA. i i
______ «a

229 Qaeeo-etreet West, Toronto, 
ginsrailare assortment of Gas Fixtures—361

s
.

3Cs

V The•x.00: ♦ 8Great Reduction in Passage Rates 
to Sau Francisco. Address McLEAN & CO., 438 Churoh-stree 

one door south of Maitland. 31 IsA-
SHARPENED AND REPAIRED. 

Orders by. poet called for and delivered.
B. IBBOTSOÜÏ

185 Queen-street, west.

«He W<m
Cabin $80.00, Ferwerd Cabin $35.00.

OrtAWA. 
bat spicy el 
Wider calle

These rates include Meals, Berth and all 
necessaries for the trip.

One of this Company’s magnificent, palatial 
and fast steamships will leave pier foot of 
Canal-street, North River, New York City, 
about the 10th. 20th and 30th of every month.

An experienced surgeon on Board.
For cabin plans and through passage tickets, 

apply to

IT ,sjF*

TO LET. c £ 130 Bn 11EiteThey are UNEQUALLED for Strength. Beauty of Design and Finish 
and Worfahhiiship. Send for Catalog and prices to I spent. The 

Senator am 
that Mr. Al
rends to pu
begnnAby 
occasion c 
he would bt 
Which he im 
pity and mi 
•sods.

This was 
|rid the 8p< Roguery-
57,.RSI

CHAS. CARNEGIEA Large Room on first floor of 
World Building, facing Melinda- 
street, 85 x 35, suitable for fac
tory or shop purposes- Apply at 
this office. _____ ________

i H. A. NELSON & SONS,
Sole Wholesale Agents, TORONTO mid MONTREAL.

Begs to thank his numerous customers and 
the public generally for the way they have 
rallied to his new stand. So far he has good 
reason to be well satisfied with his removal, 
HAVING MORE THAN DOUBLED HIS 
BUSINESa He is very 
more
late stand too faê west for c< 
nducements aro still being offered to purchas
ers of .gold and silver watches, etc. Having 
bought a bargain himself, he is selling AT
and under the wholesale cost.
Repairing in every department as heretofore 
receives his careful personal attention. Please 
note the address.

r4FAFRANK ADAMS & CO..
City Passenger Agents,

£4 Adclaidc-st* East» Toronto*

v r46 *

407 YONGE-ST, 407RlieMe In a Knsy Chicago Street
Chicago, April 14.—In the presence of 

hundreds of people on one of the busiest 
thoroughfares in Chicago Simon Rosenfield, a 
traveling salesman, stabbed himself to the 
heart this afternoon aud fell to the sidewalk 
dead. He was talking with two friends, 
neither of whom suspected his intention nor 
knew the cause of the not. He has friends in 
Detroit.

: oe to see still 
of his former customers who found his 

enlonoe. Great ryy
V

A LONG FELT WANTniORONTO POSTAL GUIDE. During the 
A month at April, 1888, luulls close and are 

due a* follows ;
1

THERE IS ONLY ONE Few doors aodth of Y.M.C.A» Building
Close. Due. 

a-tn. p.m. turn. p.m.
G. T. R. East......................6.60 6.45 8.20 10.45
O. and Q. Railway............7.30 7.45 8.» 9.00
G. T. IL West..:...............6.30 3.20 12.50 7.50
N. and N. W...................... 7.00 4.20 10.00 8,10
T. ». and B......................... A00 A45 11.00 8.80
Midland.............................6.00 3.30 12.40 9.30
C. V. R...............................7.00 A 20 1120 0.20

a.ra. p.m. a.m.
6.00

...A% •»

Cunard S.S. Line PORTLAND CEMENT
jSSL»yÜ 

• ■: rewaior . 
I (hess daysI Er t»

1 Ee,u.
'■irKSk1

i bOOTS AND shoes
Comprising thefaimmsAmcri- 

r «an make of Mathaway, Sonic &
SïïSWîÆ'sass:*» ti

Call and see them.
87 AND 89K1NO-ST BEST. M

Flrat-Claas brands ot Portland Cement 
tor sale at

uomKs y6: v-.t PP
steam Stone Works- toot ot Jarvls^ts.Toronto

AND CHA8. CABIBB1E, Watchmaker, EtcDeaf Mnle Principal, In Session.
Jackson, Miss., April 14.—The sixth con

ference ot the eàperinthndfiiite and priuci|ials 
of the deaf institutes of the United States and 
Canada convened here this evening. An ad
dress ot welcome was made by Governor 
Lowery. Twenty-two states are represented. 
After the election of officers an adjournment 
look place until to-morrow evening.

Hinullpex la Ike Sleerage. ___
New Yobk, April 14.—Small isjx has been 

discoveied in the steel-age of the tteamer 
Italy, which arrived b>-day. She carries 546 
Italian immigrants. The cases of sickness 

removisl to Huffman Island aud tils 
vessel will be detained until Monday for 
fkuigatiom________________________
A Country Lawyer's SalMleullal Grievance.

Editor World : In your further articles upon 
the Lqw Society the country practitioner 
would urge that the evils they have to contend 
«gaiust be ventilated in your able paper. We 
pay the same fees to this wealthiest of corpor- 

ae tlie Toronto members, end without

p-m.
2.00 Tor twenty-five cent, gou can have a month i 

solid comfort ty reading The World every 
morning at your breakfast table.

(A. F. WEBSTER v 8.40 3.10 
110.30 ^7.25

a.m.
&40

8.30 7.20

148 YONGE-S TREET. 13
G. W. R.......

: CALL AND SEE OUR PROCURED ,n Gatada.th* UnitsdP.U1.
2.00

n.m.

U.S. N.Y......................400 430
U. S. Wtotern States ....400 9.30 

a, m.
11.30

ENGLISH MAILS.—Under recent arrange
ments made between the Poetmaeter General 
and the United States Postal authorities, a 
mail for England via Now York will be closed 
at this office every day, excepting Sundays and 
Wednesdays, at 2.4o p.m., and will be des
patched to Enurland by what the Now York 
Postmaster may consider the moet expeditious

On Thursdays n supplementary mall tor Lon
don, Dublin, Liverpool and Glasgow, will be 
closed here at 9 p.m., for the Canard steamer 
sailing on Saturday, but to insure catching the 
steamer the 2.45 p.m. mail is recommended.

The Canadian mail will close here on Wed
nesdays at 10 p.m.

{Is Agent,

56 YONGE-ST., TORONTO.

8t&bs»and all forwigm itouotrias, 
Cassatt, Tradt-Harks, Copyrights, 
Assigamsmts, and all Dooumsnts ro
tating to Patontm, prtparsd an tha

J\U5 HARNESS,i > evGRATEFUL-COMFORTING

EPPS’S COCOA.
7.20

hi
WORTH $20. l|S Mlshort** moth*. "*U Information 

portai slog to Patsnt* ohssrfu'ly 
glottt on appllaothn. ENGINEERS, 
Patsnt Attomsys, and Exporta In all 
PahsmtCausso. EathUhUsd 18P7-

fcesldO. MieetSOe.,
w '*'* •'<»■/» Pr. Ferwf. Toronto/

in.I* FTIVTIM1,f Jmm ■JLJüGI JKëE mSW, Jp* . |

Lot of Diamond and Gem Rings
. nek. ■'I We can save you 25per cenL on all 

classes of horse goods. We are selling 
retail at wholesale prices.ANCHOR 8.8. LINE. liifhoIt

E.sBREAKFAST.
"By s thorough knowu?u^e of^the nfltonU^Isws wmen

wacareful application of 5ie flue properties of well- 
selected Cocoa, Mr. Epps hue provided Ouv breakfast 

i with a delicately flavored beverage which mar 
save us many heavy doctor’s bills. Il ls by iliu Judi
cious use of »uch urtlclea of diet that a coiuiltutfon 
may l»e gradually built up until «trong enough to nffilat 
every tendency to disease. Tlundred* of eubtie mala
dies are floating around os ready to auaçk wherever 
there U a weak point. We may escape maus|» fatal 
•bàft by keeping oenelvee weB fortifled with pure 
blood and a properly flourished frame."—weti Service

Dir with bolliner water or 
by grocers, labelled time :

I CANADIAN HARNESS CO r as» Isir:U BREAKFAST ROLLS176 KING ST, CORNER CEORCE,
TORONTO.I CITY OF ROME, In the city at lowest prices. Quality guaranteed. Watch*» 

Jewelry, etc.
153

I 1FRESH Wan. I.

W ilggSPRING FLOWERS.
VnUeV^^«"A^Tacto^ti'^PAato.°wSÛ 

near K4.uk. * Telephone 146L Uo

WILL SAIL FROsM
NEW YORK, Wednesday Apr. 18.

For lowest rates apply to : _A„ WELCHr EVERY MORNING he
' Vmilk. 8 Id onlyMade elm 

In packets, (____r COR.JARVI8 tf. ADELAIDE STS.

ST 51 Kina-at. West and 51 Kliig-at. Boat
1The World it the paper for bank presidents 

managers, cashiers and clerks. Twenty fiev 
cents a month.

W. A. GEDDES, Agent, Orraw,
enuring i4 «*..

ipalhie 4Jiea»le4e. t.sd.1, Bag. 81 ADELAIDB-8TRBET WEST. NEAR BAlrSTREET. - lI
88 YONGE-STREET. TORONTO. W
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